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:rO BE PICKED MAY 7
%U$$ SIDNEY CONTEST 
ATTRAGS 13 ENTRANTS
contest is off to an  
y ea r with 13 young 
for the title
Sidney Queen 
early  s ta rt  this 
Sidney hidies en tered  
so far.
Judging day this y ea r will be F ri­
day, M ay 7, a t  Sanscha Hall and 
the successful candidate will be 
crowned Miss Sidney a t the Queen’s 
Ball a t Sanscha on Saturday, June 
26. As her first form al function, she 
will preside over th e  Dominion Day 
festivities a t Sidney in July.
The 13 girls who have so fa r an­
nounced they will v ie for the crown 
are  Dianne Mason, Betty Anne Sa- 
ville, Lucille Corbett, Gathy Lund, 
Sharon Forge, M arion Hastings, 
Cathy Coleman, Lynn Gordon, Bon- 
ie Reim er, Susan Spooner, Dianne
Currie, Jill Cowan and Heather 
Tobin.
The .Miss Sidney asp iran ts m et at 
an informal coffee party  Saturday 
morning at the homo of Mrs. A. 
Spooner, Third St.
Several other young ladies are 
considering entering the 1965 con­
test and entries a re  still being ac­
cepted by the Miss Sidney commit­
tee chairm an, M rs. D. Griffiths, 
10240 Fifth St., telephone 656-20S4. 
Contestants m ust be a t  least 17 
yem-s of age. Both beauty and tal­





Confusing signs a re  not the pre­
rogative of the highways depart­
ment.
Visitors to Mount Newton second­
ary  school follow a sign directing 
them  to the office. At the end of 
the road is a  sign, “No Park ing” .
Said one visitor, “ I t’s the first 
lim e I ’ve been directed to park in a 
‘No Parking’ a rea .’’ At Mount New­
ton the visitor m ay be puzzled by a 
second unusual feature. The .school 
has three front doors. One each 




Eight men who have been mem- 
ber.s of the Central Saanich volun­
teer fire departm em  .since it was 
formed will be guests of honor F ri­
day night at a  stag party in the fire- 
hall.
The num ber will be reduced to si.x 
at the end of April as two of the or­
iginals, Kell.y Troup and Charles 
Allen, are leaving this district.
The rem aining six “old-timers’’ 
will be present fire chief, Don 
Facey: deputy chief, Maurice Mich- 
ell, and VVilfi-ed Butler, Norman 
Foster, Art Sander.s and John Looy.
Contributes
$ 1 1 0 0
Mrs. P. H. Lazenby, convener of 
the current Red Cross drive for 
funds in the Ganges-North Salt 
Spi’ing area , reports nearly .“̂ l.lOO 
collected, and wishes to thank the 
group of very  able canvassers who 
assisted her.
Indiv.stry w orth b etw een  $ 1 0  and $ 2 0  m illion is  aw ait­
ing d evelop m en t on  V an cou ver Island, The Review was 
told th is  w eek . O nly barrier is th e  slow  m ovem ent o f  
governm ent departm ents, it  w as charged  by a local mem­
ber of th e  leg isla tu re .
Vancouver Island j
ready  for “ ‘P®’! been
Post Office 
P e t i f i o n O f f s  
To O ttawa
A 300-name petition requesting a  
full six-day opening of the B rent­
wood Bay post office and press clip­
pings about the m atte r have now 
been sent to Esquim alt-Saanich 
m em b er;of parliam ent George Chat- 
terton a t  Ottawa. ’ x 
Postal com m ittee of the Central 
Saanich Cham ber of Commerce, 
chaired by Saim Dickey, collected 
the nam es over th e  past several 
weeks in a  fu rther attem pt to v have 
/  the 'Brentwood office hours brought 
into line: V with dth oRices;' in the 
area. Brentwood oM ce is now clos-. 
ed on Monday afternoons to the con­
sternation of m any  lo ca l: residents, 
said Mr. Dickey. Group of business­
men picketed the office several 
■'*®®*Aveeks ago in protest.
) /I t  was' decided to  re fer' the m atter 
to; M r.: C hatter ton ̂ a R e t requiests to 
p o s ta l: autlioritiesi dn i ; Victoria and 





Homes on the West Saanich Indian 
R eserve are  now afforded a  g rea ter 
degree of fire protection.
All hornes on th e  reserye w ere 
num bered 'by C entral Saanich volun­
teer firemen rocehtlyi the nam es of 
the occupants: listed; and a  m ap 
drawn of the reseiw e for the dcpart- 
inent’s reference.
Compiling the information, vital 
for a quick response to an alarm  by 
the firemen, were F ire  Chief Don 
Faccy, Deputy Chief Bill Hamilton, 
Captain Dave Allen and F irem an 











Sea shores of 
and the Gulf Islands a re  
an entirely new industi’y as soon as 
the Dominion and provincial depart­
ments can approve it, S a  a  n i c h 
.M.L.A. John Tisdalle asserts. |
Mr. Tisdalle sees local beaches a s  
a vital source of food if mechanized 
digging is approved.
“This a rea  could support one of 
the largest clam  industries in North 
Am erica,’’ he told The Review, “All 
it needs is proper cultivation and the 
use of up-to-date production m eth­
ods.’’.
Mr. Tisdalle explained th a t he had 
viewed the m achine digging clam s 
at .Sooke. It is an  obsolete digger, 
he observed, yet i t  digs a t  a ra te  far 
beyond any previously Seen, ;
“ Unless these methods are accept­
ed here, we will continue ;to ’im port 
clams from as fa r aw ay as JFapan,’’ 
he added.
POTENTIAL ISAR.VEST 
Surveys carried out on l o c a l  
beaches indicate a  potential harvest 
of about 200,000 pounds of clam s per 
acre, .said the Saanich m em ber.
: “These clam s a re  going to seed 
and waste year afte r year because 
of intet-pToyincial-; and federal; red 
tape,” he said in disgust.
“For the past six years,” he con­
tinued , t ‘;‘I i  h av e : beeri^ft
After years of work, I have 
able to get an e.xtension of 
digging for 30 days each year. It 
shows how difficult it is to got 
through to the powers-that-be!”
In  the United States digging is 
perm itted the year around, he 
ad d e d .' ■
There a re  vast m arkets available 
in the United States, stated the 
m em ber, but the industry in Canada 
is SO ham strung tha t producers here 
barely; scrape by, he charged.
A special com m ittee has now been  ̂
set up fp; investigate the clam ; in­
dustry, he re p o rted .;:
EASTEKN; MACHINES'
M achinery digging clam s in The 
eastern Ujiited States is now based 
dh ca tam aran  construction. A sw ing-' 
ing boom drops between the two ?; 
hulls of ilh e  60-foot-vessel and %di-t; 
rects hydraulic , je ts  on the ocean 
floor, 'ihe  vciams: ,are;;t^ out. t ;;
arid collected but the sand  is loosen­
ed tp; enable the new sp at to  pene-i 
tra te  the floor and to g ro w .',
Chief Edwin Undenvood, of the 
T sao u t 'Reserve ':kf2 ^ a s t :  Saanich; ;V 
has stated Vthat he: isJrioricerried' e ri:
might jeopardize a  source ,of food 
and revenue enjoyed by lrid ians|;; 
here. He emphasized th a t he w as
the industry loose ':from ;;ithis: red no firm  opinions.
I  As Aacile. ; with;: the';'pieri TasA thei M i s s ’ Wil^
I-..." '" ':3' - several  years ago before he cam e to 
reside on Saanich Peninsula.
DINING, DANCINQ GARDENS,, S'TAGES
feel, iiii.s
The following is the meteorologi­
cal repoi'l I'or jh e  week ending April 
1, turnisiied by the Dominion Ex- 
pei’lmonlnl Station:
Maximum iern, (April 4) , , , , . , ..„,55 
Minimum tern. (April 1-3) . 37*
.Minimum on the gras.s 
Preelpittition (Inches) . ....0.19
Sunshine (hours) , , . , . .  . 1 : , ...1,35.7 
J!)(i5 j . prcclpllnlion (inches) ,12.45
SIDNKV,.^
Sujqtiied by th e  meteorological di­
vision, D eparlm enl of 'rransj)ort, for 
i tlse woeic ending April 4: :
Maximum torn, (April 3) 1.5(1
Ilnimum le.m; (April 4) ; ,33
Mean tem poralun: i a
Precipilallon (incho.si) :.
1065 prcclpllalion (inches) i , .3 1  „54
W e e k t y  x t d e  T a b l e
iCaloiiInlcil nl r a i o r t )
'lliese times nre Pacific StandnDl
Phase one of a grandiose de­
velopment n,t the Deep Cove Chalet 
will he completed in May to provide 
elegant dining with enlcrlaiiimcnt. 
and dancing overlooking the waters 
of Saanicl) Inlet.
Only ihe fam iliar ouljine of the 
53-year-ol(l Clinlcl lins been re ta in -' 
ed in cxiensive renovations and re- 




But Ihe biRgo.st changes arc .still 
to come-'-outsidc.
It is the 1.4 acres of property .sur­
rounding tlie building including a 
long .section of bench tlnit will be­
come thci focal point of tlie Chalet’s 
attraellons.
'I'WO g'l'AGES:;:' 'y ' '
; William Cole, vmaiiaging director 
of Deep Cove Clitiiel Ltd., said tlie 
next step will be lo devfdcip: four 
ncre.s (»f bush into a park-like gar-
S fpres Lfcf. Moy 1
C hange' In ownership and niainute-) Brimhrlek, look over Ihe store imd 
. ,;  .43.1 ‘ moni (if Bam bi’lck 'S tores I,t(l.,; of operated It until his deatli in 1041. 
. ,  .27, (lallano and Maync l.slands, .willi Kildle and Pegg.v Bamijrlck camo
a
April 0--1.01 a .m , 
April 0“~ .5,00 p.m . 
April 1 0 -  1.57 a.m . 
April 10-- S.18 a.m . 
April 1 0 -  0.2.3 a.m , 
April 10-" G.09 p.m , 
A pririT - ' 2.40 a.m . 
April H '-  8.45 a.m . 
April 11-11,46 Ji.m. 
7.13 p.m.
&













- .rc n a .m ,
- 0.13 a.m , 
- 1..31 p.m .
8,11 p.m .
- .3.40 a.m .
• 0.44 a,m .
- 3,01 p.m .
- 0,03 i».m,
- 4 fi3 a.m  
-10,16 a .m .
- 4,1,3 p.m.
- 0.50 p.m.
- 4,24 a.m , 
April 15—10,48 a.m , 




























take'place'O il M ay 1.;::.
T h e  Mnyne Island store has been 
,Hold I),v Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Brtm*
brlek to Mr. tmd Mr.s. E . llopklns,
of West Vtmcouver, wltn liavo oper­
ated the general .stnro at .Surge Nnr- 
rnw.s,
Tin* Galinno grocery, m oat and 
allt(>d dcjiartrnenl. business lias been 
sojd to Mr. and Mrs, Los. Walton
Mr. Walton has been '.he grocery
m anager (It Galiano for the past 
year.
Bambrlclc .Store.s Ltd. will con­
tinue to opera to the hardw are and 
builders’ supply, and the cstablisli- 
ed freight service. M r .  .and Mns, 
Bam brick Avill not; be moving from 
.the island.'":
'I'lioro has been 
,8 ln re ” at Galiano s'nce.
Mr. Ilam brick’s father.
and itnmedinlely took over. Boh and 
Jane Bambrick have also taken an 
active part in the store. Another 
son, Tim, worlcs in Vancouver.
two iimphithe.
B.C. champions two years in a 
row, Brentwood Bay Midget Girls 
defeated ' Cumberland for the lillo. 
'rho Brentwood t« im  also won the 
Saanich Penin.sula League title and 
Vancouver I.slnnd play-offs. Lorna 
McI I.'ittie won tm award as the m o s t 
valuable player and joined Sharon 
Bickford on an all-,star team. 
M a r i ly n  Gobolas, playing: in her
needle, Nurse Amy V. Wilson was a  
visitor to Sidney on Mondayf Miss 
Wilson is the author of th e ;  latest 
book to be. undertaken by G ray ’s 
Publishing Ltd., “No Man Stands •  ffAlone". I President
: It Is  , tiu; story of Miss Wilson’s ex^ ^  n a n
perlenccvs in the northern: reaches of 
British Columbia while nursing, the 
sick.
of I’he Review where her book was 
set: in type. Accompanied by; her 
,sist e r , M rs. W. Shoebottom of Old.s,
Alta., and Gray Campbell, she also 






outdoor entertain- I’h’sl .season, w as given honorablo 
! mention. The team was coached by
den complete with 
atros, for live,
ment. , . I
Third phase of th(iC halet property |  ̂ and spon.sorcd by
sveloament will see the enrden.i;  ̂ loiicer I aving. In the IVonl row,
from left to; right: are Pam  Me- 
Gauchev, Judy Thomson, M arianne
develop ent will see the gardens 
and paths cxlgnded thrqugh eight 
.teres which .'ire iocalcd on the e;»st 
s id e  of Chalet Road, This program 
will not, be undertaken for it numbor 
(if years, said Mr. Cole,
v E A ii’s  w o k k ;; '
F irs t part of the program  has 
taken it full year. It has involved 
removing a lutmber ol simill Imlld- 
Ings and. cabins, stripping .and re­
building the 'interior of ’the CItalet 
and landsciiplng the entrance and i 
irnmediato Htirixuindings covering [ 
two acre!?. New building' is Iteing J 
constructed to provide outside serv­
ice fo r’ plenickeii’S.;
Beam s and supports in the dining 
urea, and ioiinge liave been carvofi 
to give ,'i itand-hewn apptjuranco,
, . , (lonlinuctr on Ihiipv ,S(!v«n
Coverdaio, Susan Bruce,
Gobolits and  Pam Bruce. R ear row, 
Coach,: (hit't)! Thonison; Ixirna Mc- 
1 Ifittlo, Shi'irnn Bk;ltford, Anita (lold- 





P R E P A R IH a
FOE' EA STER  ',:
: Schools and ehurche.s of the dls- 
Irlet will m ark  the Knster itoliday 
eotnmeaeJng «t?xi, u w k , .Students 
Wiii. cuitui'.eace ijwiJr. holl.lkVs em 
Thursday as; E as te r tservlccK':com­
m en ce  In m any churt'ho,s.
14x|ian,'iion of the fire liall faclli- 
tic.'v,on Third S t. w as the ch ief, pro­
ject started in 1061 by the North 
.Saanich Fire Protection D istrict.’ 
Annual flniutcial statem ent of the 
district .show.s that the proleet en.sl 
almn.st $'2(),5l)(),, lOxpanslon w as: car- 
t ied out with an $18,009 bank loan 
and .$2,500 transferred to t|ie build- 
ini* .'(ceniii'it from  I tie genera) ne. 
eonni,
Miriei'lals CO,si $14,680 and w ag es  
amounted to $4,872. ,
The rtiumclnl ;Nt»(emei«f will he 
tpiplriined iit lull iit llio iinmiul 
meellrig of (lie dlNlricI (o tnluV 
plflee ail Norlli Hwtuilcb meeondiiry
xeliord iiexf Wednesdrty, April 14 
ml. 3 ii.iii. .
INHimANflE ■
Ailministrallve expenses Tor (lie 
y ea r totalled $1,350 wlille running ex- 
p.'OH'f's for eqiitpmenl tnsurnneo, 
malnteniiiien and .similar I t  o m s 
amounted to $1,847, G e n e ra r up­
keep of the fire hall cost .$1,019 !n-
r-toi'Pi'ig ' t'Wfi ' fni'- t)ircc;’vcnr Itwnr
ancfS eoverago of the building.
An honorarium of $1,009 was paid 
to the Volunteer firemen. AceldrMil 
Insuranco for ‘ the ftrem cn cost the 
district $763 last year, ;
Other : expenses were: general, 
. ; .  limtUrmeili wi I‘«k« Emir
COUNCILLOE 
MISQUOTED
LAST'i W E E K  A ^
;  Slalornonl m ado a t the last m eet­
ing of Central Saanich council was 
Marilyn j a lti’ibulod to tlie wrong councillor In 
the liiKl issue of thi.s newspaper due 
lo a typographieal error.
In it .story headed "Aspluilt or Oil 
Siirface?--Ceiilral;:S!t(tnlch Policy 
Debtded",; it w as; I’Ciiortod Ihiil 
Criunelllor R. M .; Ihimont " a rg u e d  
that tite cost Ilf iisphalt was prohibit-’ 
Ive' for oxtcnsivo tistr by CctUral 
Samiich.' a n d : also tlihi prei^enl oil 
siirfacing is quite adequate'', : 
'rhi.s .statement wtis actually m.'ule 
by Conn. T, G. M iehell i  Cotm; La- 
mont ’» oiiinloiiAvas ,lust the oppo.siio, 
as he explains elaowbere ;in this
dSRUC.;:
-By Chalet
A liquor plcbi.scito is behiff .sought 
In North .Saanich by Deep Cove 
(,'halot Ltd. to allow wines and other 
.spirits to bo lioived with .mt'iils In 
tlie rebuilt Chaloi.
IJcence for (he Chalet: expired In 
1052 jmd the last plebiscite la the 
tllHlrlct was held in 1054. ; ^
William Cole, inanagiiig dlreelor 
of the company, said it is hoped to 
elreiilnte li petition in North
W.;j; •’Bl!l'' Kiiowles, 24i of 114101 
;W est; Saim icli: Road, w a s ; reeenlly 
clcetcil first proHldcnt of the Sidney : 
.lUiiior Cliitmlier of'Com iitorce; The: 
.laycees are piajseptly preparing to 
rtjcolyo their elmrtcu’ I luto l lh la  
spring; Mr, Knowles is ii form er 
student of North Saanich soeondary 
school and Is now a  sulosmfin with 
F eg g  !Bnw. Connb’uctlon Ltd., of 
.Sidney-'';;;:. O'';.':'-y.:-:’ ; 'i'’'
Douglas fir seed orchard Is boiinj 
«,*.stnl»lifihcd on 01 acu’cs of pr’Oiierty 
a t Sannichton by h  Vleloria logging 
firm,;
gn-mich I Ihmlfio imgi'lufj Company Ltd. la 
developing ttie orchard  on the for
' "I"'■'I:'';
soorrrequcsthig I. plebiscite for «nlO'; Tlobert D errlnberg, bar-
ot liquor through a dining-Ioungo 
lleence.': "
Siirh n petition nmsf be signed by 
, 3,5 per cent of the eleetors betore a 
j jileblKcite can be held. When a vote 
j Is called, 55 per cent of the voters 
I rmist bo in favor. ; : .
Opening of the new dining ivtom at 
the (lhalct Is planned sometime in 
May, but it will not be po.sslble to
dercd by East .*?9 anicl), Newman 
and D errlnlxng road ,s ., , 
j The' orchard will )yv'tho fitrj of Rn 
, kind on tho  Saanich Pcninsuia and 
j the .sixth seed orohai'd on tho wrist 
I coast.; V';, l '; .;  : ;
"Tfiri:Macnac',;n :forc::;tcf vdth f  a c l 
fic Ixjgglng, said the rirchard will bo 
dcvclojK'd In stages ovtsr a numlMW 
of years. The farm  was ncqiiired
new fences have Ikjou erected. 
KUmT'ACUEB'';':;;.":;:
Mr, MacRac! said (right: acres will 
be developed by next fall and an  ;
;addltlonal;;"olght''';:'a,crcH; ;'by 
spring. Froperly not in u«) will be ’
I'onted ou'C'as 'grna;!ng'larid,:„hc'',ea'id.::,
Mr. MacRno :add genotically !m- 
prov(,’’d Douglas fir seeds will ho do- V I, 
V'clopcd rit the" orchard, V''"'f1«ltSngs' ''"V"''; 
vvlll b(> tfiken fr<)m stnirid 7 0 -or 8()- 
yrar-hld trees and grafted onto twa- 
n r thrce-year-old napllngM, ; F irs t 
;;'V cria "wIlhbcVl,dw:j' fropl.^hcVyaurig*
I Irecfi / l a ' th ive ' or ''.friiur' 'year's.’V (Srafb-'
I lug will bo Ktaricd next ninmlh. ’
A fiend orch,ard has a life span of
Inavo a vote prior to this, snld M r. i by the cotnpariiy ’ last fall. During I nbriul .W yoarfi, M r. MacRiio twld. 
Cole. 'Dio poUtion h as  not yet Iwimi the w h d o r; a  pcrtriion /of hush has | IM GllElt' QRALI'TV - 
pretiared for eiiTulation In thfi dl«-! been cleaned out, a  road has Iwen | The company dtriridhd to oStaVjIlsb 
irm t.' " " ■ " ' " i  hunt " from "’E ast fhmnlch''Rivad and ^  ’ .•'.';"CDntiini»mJ;r>n':"lhsiipS:'T^
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LEGION NEWS
BOWLING AWARDS PRESENTED
By JACK ITOUNG j
After many years of participating 
in Legion events but never quite 
making the winner’s circle, Roy and 
• M ary T u tte  made i t  this year with 
two bowling trophies for M ary and 
one for Roy. Mrs. H. Campbell 
and Mrs. A. M arshall also won two 
trophies each.
ime Legion Hall on Mills Road 
was tastefully decorated with flow­
ers and bowling pins for the bowlers’ 
banquet put, on by the ladies’ auxil­
iary to the local branch on Saturday 
evening, April 3.
GUESTS
Total of 58 bowlers and their p a rt­
ners sat down to the banquet, fol­
lowed by the presentation of the tro ­
phies. Invited guests w e r e  F . Ed- 
lington, past president of the 
branch; Mr. and Mrs. A. Deveson 
and Mr. and Mrs: J . Riddell. Mr. 
Edlington presented the Pearkes 
trophy to team  th ree composed of 
M ary Tutte, captain, and Mrs. B. 
Burrows, R. R am say, R. Brackett 
and E. Vallieres. This trophy is for
the team  with the highest num ber of 
points for the season.
Mr. and M rs. Deveson presented 
their trophy to team  four, the win­
ning team  in section “A” playoffs, 
captain, Ann M arshall; Mrs. J  
Erickson, A. Effa, A. Caldwell and 
G. M urray.
M r. and Mrs. J . Riddell presented 
their trophy to team  five, winners 
of the "B ” section playoffs, captain 
Jack  Pedlow; Mrs. H. Campbell, 
M rs. M. Riddell, L. Scardifield and 
R. H arm an.
.SPECIAL AWARDS 
Individual trophies were also pre- 
.sented to each m em ber of the three 
teams. Special awards: Mrs. H.
Campbol), ladies’ high average, 180; 
Mrs. M. Tutte, ladies’ high three 
games, 648; Mrs. A. Marshall, lad- 
io.s’ high single, 274; S. William.s, 
men’s : high average, 193; C. .Tohn- 
son, m en’s high three, 745; R. Tutte, 
men’s high single, 295.
Mr. Edlington complimcnled the 
winners in his brief rem arks and
IN A N D
m m n







INCLUDES ALL THE COFFEE YOU CAN DRINK
M O T i C E
14-2
AN N U AL GENERAL' M EETING Of th e  Deep  
W aterworks D is tr ic t vyill ta k e  p lace a t 8  p.m. on 
.^ R lL V 2 6 t.^  a t th e  R oyal Canadian  
M ills R oald ,’S idney, B.C.
fV businessV a t th e  ; m eetin g  w ill be asThe;; Order 
fp llow silf V
1. Reading of the Notice of M eeting.
2. Adoption of M inutes of Laist Annual Meeting.
3. Presentation of Annual Report.
4. Pi’esentation of Financial R eixut. V
5. Election of Three Trustees:. : V ;
6. Appointment of Auditor.
7. New Business.
8. Adjoumment.
(Mrs.) MARJORIE SMALL, Secretaiy. 13-1
Mr. and Mrs. L. King returned to 
their home on P a tric ia  Bay Highway 
following a  m otor trip  to Calgary, 
where they visited their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
and family.
Following a m otor trip to Arizona 
and cities in California, Mrs. A. 
Waddell has re lum ed  to her home 
in Georgia Manor.
Mrs. H. W. Scardifield, Third St., 
is undergoing trea tm ent a t Rest 
Haven Hospital.
Mrs. B. Lx)ngstaff was a guest a t 
the home of Mrs. Wm. Hale, 'Turner 
Apaiim ents. Mrs. Longstaff is the 
niece of the late Mrs. H. J . Mc- 
Inlyrc.
Ml-, and Mrs. Gordon Smith have 
returned to their home on Fourth
wished them every success next 
year. , ,
A .short business .session followed 
and the following officers were re ­
elected: C. Campbell, president; S. 
Williams, vice-president; E . Valli­
eres, .secretary, and Helen Camp­
bell, treasurer.
'The following w ere elected on the 
rules and regulations committee: 
Mai-y and Roy Tutte, Ray Brackett, 
Art Rawcliffe and Pete Conrad. 
P lace cards were provided by Mr. 
Rawcliffe, Sr., who is well known 
for his paintings, and the draw was 
won by Mrs. Art -Rawcliffe. A local 
orchestra provided music that ended 
a pleasant evening.
The league is composed of eight 
team s w ith  five m em bers to a team , 
two of whom m ust be ladies. Bowl­
ing commenced on Septem ber 15 
and continued weekly for 26 weeks. 
LITTLE LEAGUE
Registr-ation of Little League base­
ball players is continuing.
; Friday; of this week, April 9, will 
bring back m em ories to m any of pur 
F irs t War I com rades, the day the 
Canadians took Vlmy Ridge. : These 
veterans will be entertained on F ri­
day, April 30, by the ladies auxixh 
l a r y . y ; \
We regret the passing of General 
C rerar, wliom m any of us served 
under.
St., after spending the winter 
months in Long Beach, Calif.
Mrs. M. John.son, whose husband 
left with the arm y for Cyprus on 
Sunday, is staying until F riday  with 
her two children a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. King, Pati'icia Bay 
Highway. Mrs. Johnson and chil­
dren are leaving for Germany w'here 
she will rem ain until her husband 
returns to Canada.
Miss Joan Gardner, present Sid­
ney Queen, was among the nursing 
students of Royal Jubilee Hospital 
who took {)art in the showing of 
“Bridal P o rtra its” presented by the 
Junior Au.xiliary of the hospital at 
the McPherson Playhouse on Tues­
day, M arch 30. Miss Rolinda Or­
chard, laboratory technician, wasi 
also chosen to lake part in the sho'w-! 
ing of beautiful gowns.
Eighteen m em bers of tho Sadd-1- 
ite square dance group were enter­
tained last week-end by the Orcas 
Island Square Dance Club m em bers. 
A sm orgasbord supper was enjoyed 
at the yacht club and this was fol­
lowed by dancing.
W. de Macecio, F irs t St., recently 
returned from the Sunshine Cruise 
on the P. & O. liner S.S. “Oronsay” . 
After ■ calling a t Sydney, Australia; 
Honolulu, and Suva, Fiji Islands;
Early Musical Efforts In Sidney
This early picture shows the old Si dney Junior Band of S. N. Magee.
FASHION DISPLAY SHOWS PINK 
“IN” FOR SPRING THIS SEASON
FILM SHOW 
BLANHED BY
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FREE DELIVERY, Saturdays Only
HUGH HOLLINGW ORTH, Prop.
SMOKED JO I If’ZjiS --Lb. ;39':
COTTAGE R(I L L .............................Lb. 6 9 '
:R0UND STEfS ................................. Lb. 79 '
L'OIN OF
PORK ROASlr ......................................Lb. I t '
. . ' A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E a c h 21'
'O ii^ G E S ::..:.VI..,....::..........:.8 8 :S ize 73'
'h ’ March; nieetingi o f; th e ; Bazan Bay 
Unit of St. P a u l’s United Church 
W om eii; wasi: hieid i; M arch 31; v a t ' the 
home o f . Mrs. H. Clarke. Mrs, 
Ostrohr^gave ;the;deyotions; witĥ ^̂  ̂
E aste r them e, while Mrs. R. Evans 
read  a chapter of the study hook on 
Trinidad.- . •• • -
S lS t. P atrick ’s D ay tea  was consid­
ered  a . success. M rs. . S. Kennaird 
gave a ire p b rt of ; thel catering com- 
rhitttee, ifr-biri; the; general nreetingl ; : 
Film s will be shown by J . W. B. 
Watson on April 21, in the church 
hall.' i Mr. Watson will show his 
films of England and Spain, taken 
when Mr. and M rs; Watson iwereion 
holiday last year. ' I.
visited Auckland, New Zealand, with j t 
his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Taffe.
Roy Aikenhead, of Saskatoon, vis­
ited his mother-in-law, Mrs. A. Grif­
fiths, Third St., last Friday en route 
to Seattle where he is attending the ' 
-Auditorium M anagers’ Workshop.
B. F , Meai's has returned to his 
home on W est Saanich Road, after 
being a patient a t Rest Haven Hos­
pital. '
Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Cochran, Sec­
ond St., have' just returned from  a 
holiday in California. They travelled 
to Corona to visit Hhe la tte r’s bro­
ther and sister-in-law arid then on to 
Corona Del M ar to see th e ir two 
nieces. Miss G. Cochran and Mrs.
L. Gibbons who '> operate a  ; travel 
agency in that city. Miss Cochran 
and Mrs. Gibbons spent their early  
years in Sidney.
Miss ■ M ^ and her
nephew, Richai’d Toriikinson, of Van­
couver, spent the ;weelc-end with the 
form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A;.;:Cochran,;Secorid;St;;
Mrs. W. H arris has returned to 
her;; hqirie t on;; ThirdV S t . , a f t e r  v ’a' 
week’s visit with Mr. and M rs. H. 
Fitchett of Gibsons, B.C., who are 
leaving s’nortly for Castlegar, B.C. 
Mrs. H arris also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Boazley, North Vancou­
ver, fo r .several- days. Little Karen 
F itchett accompanied her grand­
m other home.
Mrs. .1. W. Bond, Lochside Drive, 
is presently a patient a t SI. Joseph’s 
Hospital where she is undergoing 
surgery.
Mrs. M. Gallaugher left Saturday 
for h er home in Toronto after spend-i 
ing three weeks with Mrs. C. E
North Saanich secondary school 
was the scene of a spring fashion 
display Thursda.v evening, April 1.
Adult fashions were from Miss 
F riths in Victoria and were present­
ed by H.M.S. Endeavour Cbapter, 
 ̂ I.O.D.E. Spring suits, d r  e s s e  s, 
hej graduation gowns, coats, -play suits 
and the gayest of hats were quite
Regent Mrs. T. Lawler, and this 





by Mrs. P. Timp. During the show 
xMrs. T. Martin played background 
mu.sic. Mr. Sinclair, m anager of 
Miss F rith ’s store, w:is com m enta­
tor. •
.41 the clo.se of the parade of fash­
ions, tea and coffee were .served.— 
M.W.
PHONE 656-1822 SIDNEY
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ALLLIEADmG
g r o c e r s ;:'
professionally modelled by Mrs. .M. 
R. Eaton, Mrs. V. Cowan, Mrs. M. 
Roberl.son, Mrs. C. Flood, Mi.ss 
Daphne Grieve and Miss Sharon 
Ridge. P re tty  .shades of pink were 
adm ired and it would appear that 
it will be the fav'orite color this year.
As always, the little tots, dressed 
in gai-ments designed and m ade by 
Mrs. M. Sealey, really  stole the 
show. Lynn, Michele and Jam ie 
Sealey, Suzan Cantwell, Vickie Bow- 
ker, B arbara  Roberts and Kevin 
Norbury modelled little 'cotton suits, 
dresses and coats, i Those attending 
the show would agree the little folks 
put on a  pleasing perform ance.
, Clima.x to the show was when Miss 
Ridge as a bride entered with her 
attendants to the strains of the wed­
ding nrai'ch, bringirig fo a  close a 
fine display of: spring fashions.
T h e  speech of, welcome, was m ade
Beattie. Clayton Road.
Mrs. T. Lawler, regent of the 
H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter of the 
I;O.D.E. and Mrs.; T albot, - standard 
beai’er, a re  attending the; provincial 




A special showing of 1965’s new­
est suites by Tynan ; . . all now, 
all beautiful, roduced at least 




An exciting showing of the latest
Wo’vc engaged the Dorninlon Ho­
tel Dining lloom for this display, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,







Monthly; meeting of Sidney and 
North Saanich Garden Club was hold 
in the Hotel Sidney on Thursday, 
April 1 ,"with 55 m em bers present 
and Mrs. E. H. Nash, prosidont, in 
the chair.
Two new m em bers, Mrs. Thornley 
and Mrs. Howard, wore welcomed to 
the club.
Bert M artin was given a  special 
welcome after a  long absence and 
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Smith and 
Mrs. J. S. Shnpter were welcomed 
back after vacations,
Mrs, 'rownsliond reported progress 
on the annual flower -show to bo 
lioki, in San.scha Hall on Saturday, 
April 21. The executive, togothor 
with the heads of cqmmitteos, will 
meet at the homo of Mrs, B. Uiciv 
mond on; ;Wo<lnosdny,:: April 7,. to 
complete tho organizing of this 
event. ;T '
Donations for the plant stall aro 
heeded,. Mr.s, F, Hallier is in chargo 
and will arrange pick-np.
M rs, Hunt agreed to look after 
the Sidney Day en try  and will wel. 
como; help and suggestions, ; ;;
Winiujr.s, o f , the inonthly comj)eti- 
tioiv wore: for bowl; of spring flow­
er,‘j;, J,;. Mrs, C . : 11. Orme; ’2, .Mrs,; 
McRjio: 3, Mrs, Richmond: Tor throe 
daffodils, 1, Mrs. McRao; 2, Airs. G. 
M. Whllmore: 3, YIrs, C. II. Orme.
; Next month',s compotilion will be 
throe tulips, named if possible, and 
an ari'angomont of spring flower.s or 
shrubs.
G, M. Owen gave a comin'ohen- 
slve talk on what an oxhibitor should 
know and do to Tiavo aecoptnblo 
enlrie.s In the flower show, Ho show- 
ed .slides? ol diffcronl vartotlcs now 
in bloom at bis nursery, "Beau- 
mariK"i on West Snanlch Road.
U H C L i D U D LEY 'S 
7R A D II4G P O S T
If I  h aven’t g o t it  
I can  g e t it. 
y l f  I  can’t  g e t  it,
Y ou forget it.
9732 F irst S t. - S id ney
Phone 656-246^
BUY - SELL - TRADE
IM iiE  COifilCIOiS
Submarine €ables - Marine Hauling
Salvage
W ® m i  I s i m m d  L t A




TIIURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
MON.-TUES.-WED.
APRIL 8  - 9 - 1 0  . 1 2  - i;{ - I t
EACH NIOBI’r AT 7:15 P.M.
THEiO^ ' 
a n RACTIBH OF fllLTIME
2&
^ ; ' ; ' F  or “'Choice ■;
^iiOTGRiGOAil'IOURSOF^^^^^^^^^ 
BRITISH COLUMBIA : ; A; ;
and Canadian R ockies
All tours include luxury,;; air^xMiditioried coach p as^g ri from  and 
retuni to Victoria . . . all dinners . . .  hotel acc:; (Basis 2) I . v sp ec ia l' 
sightse-eing tours . . . plus other items.
EX.A1MPLE TOURS: 
'AmSTORIc"'CARIBbb';cblW ’mY;'AXT)'::pEACE'’KIV ER:;.D A a^^ 
v'Y’DA Y Sl^’N IG H T S A m G H L IG l^
Gaimda’s Gulf Islands; F raser Canyon, Cariboo Highway, Pi'ince 
;: George,; Johri; H art ̂ Highway,4Dawson ’;Creeky Hudson Hope, I Peace ’
: Riyer-Dairisite, xQuesrieI,|;BarkervTUe ;:0 f;’Gold;: Riish’ffaria^
Valley, Pnnceton, Allison P.iss, Manning Park,
a n d ; T r ^  Highway________   • ;;
B epai^rbs; May 29, June 261 Ju ly  28.
THROUGH BEAUTIFUL BRITISH COLUMBIA TO THE CANADIAN 
R O C K IE S .7 ID A Y S ^ :NIGHTS.;'HIGHIIGHTS:;^
'Gulf Islands, F rase r Cariyxm" Route, iShuswrip L ^  P ass/
Rogeris P ass , Revelstoke, Glacier,l Yoho, Banff and Jasper National 
Parks, sightseeing in Banff and Columbia Icefield, beautiful British 
Columbia’s lake country in the Oicanagan, Vernon, Kelowm, Pentic­
ton, Allison P ass and / I  :
; Hope-Princeton Highway . A . . .  .1. • 1. / . . : . .  ..i. i .:.. 1 . : .  - _ i 
Departures: Ju n e  27, Jiay  lT, 18, 25, August 1, 8,15, 22, Sept. (














I'lHziilMrtli Tjiylor, Rex Ilnrrlson, 
Rlcluird Uui lon, ItmldyMcDuwtdl
■jlr 1)110 In Uu! length of this pie- 
»m*‘S Iheiv will be only one 
wlnow on SiUnrday n t 7:15 p.m.
Jf.SAACDKE TEMPO' By LIBBEY g l a s s
; $3.00 Gasoline Purchase
24-Hour Towing Service 
 — P h o n o  656-2393;;;;:;'
Beacon a t  F ifth
"^;''';';''65G-1922;'^'';"''''
Phone" E V 2’'5n i,
Piee Dblivery
• r t e e " , ' P a r k M g ^
N<'xt regrilai’ meeting 













•"SIH K ! ' 
BE WATER 
: ; ;W 1SE!
-A' LIBBY’S PEACHES
i c
.15,0/ . , ,
PIN EAPPLE JUICE
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(Mug), 5 o’z 99'
SANDWICH SPREADS
a a r k e  $ i | 0 0
10■tor:,.;...,.....,..;....:.,. 1. '•
m m
u m n m m m m m Y M
SPECIALS
BOB'S COUNTER
: PHONE ,656-m i
PORK CHOPS '" 
(Blnti Ci.it s)
" P e r 'I b .




s i i o o
Wednesday, April 7, 1965
50 YEARS OLD
^ A R L Y  DAYS OF BRENTWOOD
ti
E arly  days of the Brentwood Wo­
m en’s Institute were recalled by 
Mrs. Geoffrey Vantreight, Sr., at 
the recent 50th birthday tea.
The institute was formed in 1915, 
said Mrs. Vantreight, and for the 
ne.xt few years meetings were held 
in the West Saanich Hall, a t the cor­
ner of West Saanich and Keating 
Cross roads where the Butchart 
Gardens sign now stands. Later, 
land was donated by the B.C. Elec­
tric Company and by dint of hard 
work, co-operation of most people in 
the district and a loan to buy lum­
ber, the present hall was built.
There is much credit due to those 
ivho built the hall, it was noted, for 
only five years ago did the building
B l l i l l T W O O D
require a new roof and wiring. This 
past winter, the floor was recondi­
tioned.
Mrs. Vantreight, who opened the 
tea, joined the institute in 1918. 
Other early m em bers present were 
Mrs. J. Goulding (formerly Mrs. 
Haddon) whose husband had been 
largely responsible for building the 
hall; Mrs. A rthur Fetch, Mrs. Lom e 
Thomson and Mrs. Dumance, Sr., 
and Mrs. M. Atkins. Mrs. Goulding 
joined the Brentwood W.I. in 1915.
Mrs. J. Bum ood, 1965 president, 
welcomed the guests to the tea, in­
cluding Mrs. F. X. Richter and M rs. 
A. H. Turner, and m em bers of other 
institutes in the area. The tea was a 
financial success.





M r. and Mi-s. Lome Thomson, 6996 
We.st Saanich Road, will be “at 
home’’ to friends and I'clatives on 
Sunday, April 11, 2 to 6 p.m ., to cele­
brate tho occasion of their golden 
wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Moniz, of 
Benvenuto Ave., are the proud par­
ents of a  baby boy born a t St. Jo­
seph’s Hospital on M arch 25. The 
new baby, who is their seventh child, 
has been named Antonio, Junior.
Mr. and Mrs. C. McConnan and 
daughter, Ann, from Vancouver, 
who have been staying a t thei Echo 
Inn on Benvenuto Ave. for several 
eeks, have now moved to  their new 
>me on West Saanich Road.
 ̂Mrs. M aureen Fox, of Verdier 
Ave., entertained a t h er home on 
Saturday, April 3, in honor of her 
daughter, Sylvia, who celebrated her 
15th birthday. A buffet supper was 
served to 20 guests. L a te r in the 
evening, the group attended a  play­
off hockey gam e a t Victoria.
Social Evening 
For Firemen
Social evening was held a t the 
Orange Hall recently by the Central 
Saanich Volunteer F ire  Department.
Thirteen firemen and their w ives 
and Honorary Firem an Tom Michel] 
attended. Music was provided by 
Ken W arner and his orchestra.: f
HOME ARTS CLUB 
WELCOMES NEW  
HOME ECONOMIST
Saanich 4-H Home Arts Club wel­
comed new home economist. Miss 
Roscmar.y Meadows, at a social eve­
ning recently, at the E.xperimental 
F arm  Pavilion.
G. L. Landon, director of exten­
sion for the B.C. departm ent of agri­
culture, and past president of Can­
adian Council on 4-H Clubs, was 
presented with a  key to the Home 
Arts Ciub and honorary life m em ­
bership to this club. An engraved 
desk clock and writing pad were 
also presented to Mr. Landon. Mrs. 
Landon and Miss Meadows received 
corsages.
Ml'S. Lillian Lord, Mrs. Eileen 
Cronk and Mr.s. Gladys Jac k  w e re  
present as leaders and Miss Mai’y 
Lord, a junior leader, was chairm an 
for the evening. Miss Kris And­
rews and Miss Selena Kelly, both 
senior m em bers, were presented 
with a birthday gift each.
Tlie m stic countiyside will always offer an appeal missing in the city.
1i r s  ENDINDSOR
Family Bingo 
At Prospect Lake
M erchandise prizes will; be offered 
this Saturday, April 10, a t  a fam ily 
bingo sponsored by the Prospect 
Lake District Conimunity Associ- 
'ation.7 "
Games will s ta rt a t 7.30 p.m . in 




CORNER WALLACE and WEST SAANICH ROAD 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
FOR ALL AUTO REPAIRS 
m m M ::  EODGIt; ;T E R iS 13-2
GARDEN STAKES-^
B undle o f 25 p ieces ....,
B undle of 75 p ieces . .a
^BATTp;'TABLES— ' f ^
From  select red cedar . . . con sists  of tab le  and  
tw o benches. All pre-cut and drilled ready to  
assem ble.
H ardware included. Only.......,.:............:...,..... 1 4 -
FENCES—
A com plete line of Fence desi,G;ns and m aterials  
for your ch o ice  o f sty le  a t popular prices.
I® Host
Have you ever paused to consider 
how dull life m ust have been befoi'e 
they invented a  postal sei-vice? No 
wonder they were called the Dark 
Ages.
The high point of rhy day comes 
when I  rush  to find out what goodies 
have, been deposited in the mail box, 
and from  this category I  exclude 
mbhth-end bills and rejected manu- 
sei'ipts. But ap a rt from  these, there 
;is always the prospect of a  rich let­
te r telling m e that an  unknown rela- 
tive in Tasm ania has just passed on, 
leaving m e all his gold mines, dr 
wants me to sit 
on a i’by al com mission to i nvcstigate 
royal commissions. 
t a n g i b l e ; BENEFITS ■
Of coui'se, none of the.se things 
have com e to pass, I regret they 
probably; n ev er: will, I but ;the plea- 
;su re : is .in ';th e  dream ing. Under­
stand though, the postal authorities, 
bless them , don’t  just feed us 
dream s, not a bit of it. Tliey have 
plenty of tangible; benefits as well.
Only th e :other d a y i fb r ’ihstance, I  
received a wonderful offer through 
the m ail, a set of encyclopedia con­
taining • all. the world's Icnowledge, 
and as it .was a  good w ill introduc- 
tory offer, I was assured that the
cost would be a  m ere pittance.. Ju s t
think of itj^all learning, a ll :culture, 
wight a t ones fingertips: for next to 
nothing,; thanks toiGanada:'P.O .’ I 
:THE :ANSWER
; lf, : however, being an egg head in 
an  ivory tower iS not your cup of j 
tea, C.P.O. has the  answer. .lust 
last week I received six assorted 
folders and flyers, a l l : showing m e 
how to save money,; arid you know, | 
a  penny saved is a ))onny earned. I 
/ There: was $149 to be' saved on a  ' 
deep freeze, $98 on a new roof, $501 
an, a gcudcn tractor, and the -com- v^ipfra w 
plefc total, when I added i t  up, ran  %  | , A  | c  |  |  W f  _ 
to over $400, not bad a t all for ju st ^  II JT aalk  J l  . ;
one week, and to handle this now-' Anriuar influx of tourists to Van- 
found wealth wi.sely,; T u e s d  a y  couver Island via the .Sidney-Anaoor-
M embcrs of Women’s Institutes 
from  Cedar to Victoria and the Gulf 
Islands will ga ther a t the B rent­
wood Women’s Institute Hall this 
Thursday for the annual meeting 
and workshop of the South Vancou­
ver Island Institute District.
Sessions will s ta rt a t 9.30 a.m. and 
will be . preceded :by registration. 
P resident of the  district is Mrs. H. 
G. Scott of P ender Island. ;
Reports from  the various distinct 
conveners will help local institutes
T E A IL E R  OLUB; :̂>
M E E T I N U : ^ : T O : : - : ; ^ i : v : " ^  
PLAN;; R A LLIES
Vancouver Islarid Unit of the Dog­
wood T railer Club of British Colum­
bia will hold its fir.st general m eet­
ing of 1965 a t Holyropd House, 2315 
McBride Ave. , on Tuesda.Y,: April 13, 
at S p.m.
Plans and rallying dates will be 
discussed:;’: All; m em bers,; and any 
o th e r;; persons ; ownirig; 'a;; trailer,; 
cam per, or sim ilar unit are invited 
to attend. The m eeting will be fol­
lowed by a box supper.
Talk will be given by a repre­
sentative; from; orie of thedrisurance 
companies on the pros and cons of 
tra ile r insurance, followed by a dis­
cussion period.
... Since a  y e a r■ ago last Jan u ary  fho 
Dogwood 'I'railor Club has grown, to 
over 130 units, with m em ber groups 
in Victoria, Sidne.v, Duncan, Lady­
sm ith, Chemainus, Nariaimo, /Court­
enay; and P o rt; A lb e r r i i i ; ; ; ;
plan their program s for the coming 
.year. A guest speaker from  the  pro­
vincial departm ent of agriculture 
will attend and m em bers have been 
asked to bring sample specim ens of 
no.xious weeds and data and ques­
tions. In addition, there will be a 
display of handiwork from  the  insti­
tutes ' represented and a  display of j 
treasures, preferably antiques. I 
Provm cial board of the W.I. will 
be represented officially by a  :direc- 
tor, Mrs. John M ertler, of North 
Pine (Peace R iver D istrict). P resi­
dent of the provincial board, Mrs. 
R. C. Palm er, of Kelowna, will also 
attend. Mrs. Wm. Coats, provincial 
director, will tell some of the lighter 
moments of la s t sum m er’s national 
conference at/W olfviile,/;N .S. Also 
on hand will be Mrs. E. G. Wood­
ward, provincial vice-president, who 
is a m em ber of the ho.st Brentwood 
In stitu te .'
S A A N t C H TO N
Six tables of players gathered for 
the rogular “.500” card party  at the 
Institute Hall, Keating, last Wednes­
day evening. Winners were Mrs. G. 
H arris, Mrs. M. Meiklejohn, J. 
Bryce and G. Harris. Hostesses for 
the evening were Mrs. J . Bryce and 
Mr.s. A. Doney.
Mi', and Mrs. R. Looy, Vancou- 
vei-, w ere Sunday visitors a t the 
home of M r. Looy’s brother and sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Looy, 
Bcngordon Road.
M rs. M. Meiklejohn, Oldfield 
Road, held a “500” card party  at her 
homo, as her project for fund rais­
ing for the South Saanich Women’s 
Institute of which she is a  member. 
She had six tables of pia,yers, and 
winners were Mrs. J . Bryce Mrs. 
G. H arrison, W. Wills and G. Han­
sen. R efreshm ents were served by 
the hostess following the games.
Mrs. J . Bryce, Mrs. C. Mullin and 
Mrs. M. Meiklejohn, all of Oldfield 
Road, travelled to Vancouver last 
Thursday morning on the eai’ly 
ferry. They enjoyed a day of shop­
ping and sightseeing, and returned 
iiome the sam e evening.
There was a very  sm all turnout 
of m em bers to tho monthly m eeting 
of tho community club last Thurs­
day evening. The com m unity card 
party banquet, which will bo held in 
Maj’, will bo discussed at the May 
meeting which takes place Thurs­
day, May (). R. Benn reported for 
the sports committee, stating it is 
hoiied to have two g irls’ softball 
team s—-one midget and one bantam  
—which the community club will 
sponsor.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mullin, Oldfield 
Road, have Mr. Mullin’s brother, E . 




a iR L  MARRIED 
IN VICTORIA
Mr. and M rs. J .  E . Nimmo, Pro.s- 
ser Road, Saanichton, announce the 
m arriage of their youngest daugh­
ter, M ary Lynne, to  Corporal Wil­
liam Willbond, of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles, Ottawa.
The m arriage took place in Vic­
toria on Friday, April 2. Cpl. Will-' 
bond left with the Q.O.R.’s on Mon­




M embers of tho Saanich 4-H Goat 
Club held the March meeting recent­
ly in St. M ary’s Church hall a t Saan­
ichton. Special guest was P eter 
Ivats, repre.scnting the Victoria Ki- 
wani.s, tho club’s sponsor.
Mr. Ivatts gave the members 
.some instruction in public speaking 
and gave to each member an oppor­
tunity to make .some informal im­
prom ptu talks on familiar eixperi-' 
ences in their home, school, and 4-H 
activities.
The club was pleased to welcome 
a new m em ber, Keith Gibbens.
Bob Bailey, the treasurer, showed 
the club some attractive boxes of 
assorted  cards for birthdays, “get 
w ell” and other occasions. I t  was 
suggested tha t e.ach member should 
sell four o r five boxes of these in- 
e.xpensive ca rd s  to friends and 
neighbors during the spring as a 
club fund ra is in g  project.
Club m em bers were delighted to 
.see a  draw ing of a kid goat done by 
one of their younger members, 
T erry  B eckett, on the front cover of 
the M arch issue Of the Canadian 
Dairy G oat m agazine.
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P H O N E  C H  9 .1 6 1 4  
Coraploto ProBcription SorvIcO
Patricia Bay Highway and 
WoBl Saanich Hoad
brought in a beautiful broclnirc 
offering me sharo.s which were prnc- 
licnlly guaranlcnd to m ake my for- 
luno. “Guilt” edged, I expect.
.IIJST A JOB 
If you're not aflc r n fortune, but 
just want a job, this can be arrnng- 
0(1 loo. The following, I suijpose you 
might call It fan letter, cam e in 
y es te rd ay .;
The Rev, Hoclor Blinkspp, ; ,
New Projiliei E \ ;uigelical Asi^oc.,
:: Vanconv(T. B.C.; ;,
Dear Brother Windsor,; ; : ' ;
Pei'liaps you have heard of me, and 
my nation-wide campaign in the 
emiso of temperance,: Eaith year 
for the past 15, I have inadri ii tour 
of w e s te rn  Caniuia and delivert'd  
siM’ie.s of leclnres on the ovils of 
di'inklng (ind intem perahr living; 
On past iour.s i have l)oen;at:com» 
/;d)anie(i:by m yiw ard  iind assistant,;
Mr, Herm an SloHcho. ;
Poor Herm an was li palhetie, iKvirt- 
;. iTtKling riietiire, :a case of ii m an 
with ;i g(K)d fam ily background.
’ W A S E H S '
'iiwAiii
' i M f i i S
TAMi
; ; ; C A i i i s
Brentwood Bay, V.I.
A;.A.A.
M a r i n e  V i e w  D i i l i n g
1 2  - 8  p.m.
D elig h tfu l accom m odation overlook in g  b eau tifu l 
Brentw ood B ay
EXCELLENT FISHING
Your H osts  . . .
M OREEN A N D  D ES GEARING
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 652-2262
^ a i i  w iilt ik e  ^tA
B r e n t w o o d - M i l l  B a y  
FERRY SERVICE
M,V, MILL BAY
r.rfdivea Brentwood every hour, 
from 7,.10 i»,m, to 0,30 p,m.
Lonven Mill Bay every hour 
from 3,00 m m, to 7,(W p.m, 
Snndnys and Tlolldnys—Kxirn 
'"trips.'; ■
Lonvos Brentwood at 7.30 p.m. 
rind n jo  p.m.
Lonvos Mill Bay nt BOO p.m, and
;:9,00,,p.m,.
. " X o a a l  F e r n e 8 , , ,L l : < 3 . ; v
I’h o n r ; ...................................fW uiti
Miitiml OHflll IJV
''-*»wenvcr VletoHe
tos ferry  route i.s .starting.
Traffic on the route s lu r tod to pick 
up in March afte r th(* wiritor slump. I 
During M arch, 1,219 [lasscngers a r -1  
rived at .Sidney from the American ' 
port, o r  this total, 1,027 were listed 
as “ foreign” l>y tlu* customs and 
oxci.se branch of the departm ent of 
national I’ovenue. The travellers a r­
rived in 339 automobile,s.
Out-going traffic saw tlTl passon-' 
gcr.s Irsivc for the, United .St.ilr-.s, 
fron r .Sidney during M arch, incliid- 
ii)g 194 Canadians. .These passen- 
ger.s travelled In 303 autrimoblle.s.
,Yaclil traffic. ,also Inerea,sod not­
ably hcTYf last month as a total of 
11 ve.s.seh? checked in at .Sidney aft(.*r 
,lheir;; a r r iv a l , in Canadian; waters. 
I'WO of I ho yachts weiv? (lanatllan,
: w lio.se : life was I'uined bt’cause 
; /  ()f.;a;t()()/excelh.nit:t(isie; in: spirits, 
;and an exceKsiv(j indrilgencc in 
’ Whiskey, gin, rum , rubbing alco­
hol, (!anned heat and hair triple, 
riot to meiitlnn : beer and : elgarr 
. cttcfj. How mut;h better if Herm an 
had turned lo the path of sobri- 
'; (>t,v. ■; ■'
GION’I’I.IC IIKICIII'.S 
H(? would appear with nu' at m y lec- 
tures and sit on the platform’, liic- 
cupping gently and pe(U'ing v a­
cantly a t the andlencfri through 
lack lustre, liloodshot eyes while I 
would usf him as an c.xatnple of 
what alcf)hn1!c excess can do. 
Uriforltuiatelv last, .summer, poor 
H e r m a n  passed o n ,; ; A  m utual 
fri(!nd in Victoria has given me 
your n a m e  tmd T wonder if you 
vvoiild ca re  to accom pany m e on 
m y next 1(ujr, .and t.ike pnor Her.
; m an 's place on the platform. An 
: ('iirly reply would be most apprc-
’'Sincerely, etc.'.'.;;' 
If that rmaiunI friend of ours w ould , 
carc to identify him w lf, I w ant t o ; 
punch him right on the Mo,sc,
 ,
K ' w . .
18’’ Reel-Type Mower
Featuring 4-cycle, 2-b.p. Briggs S c 'S tration 
“Kool-Boro” engine W it li “easy spin” recoil 
starting and self-propelled fonvard drive. ; 
Adju.stable c u ttin g . heights from, % to 214 
inches. F ive austcm pored steel blades for ' 
quick, clean cuts. ChTOmium-pliUcd tubular 
steel handles, dual liand controhs, .sectional 
wood m ller and sealed ball bearing.S’. ; 
Model 6731-5. "9 9 0  C IK
:; EATON:. P ric e ,e a c h ' • '
"TecoMasi’er"
Holiday;:'Peluxe ,./:c
Featuring 22" a(n’o-j(»t tieck, 3-lrp, rticoll 
Mlnrt engine, foldawny; handles and 14- 
gauge slecri construction with full under­
side baffles, Model 0738-1), ; 1 7 0  d iK : ’
/  lOA'J'ON Price, eacli fl
W ’,.. ... ..'.Vf.i,. „> I,...Ill,
SIDNEY SUPER F O O D S
■'■''N"..,:WilTCH. FOR;FLYER
''TccoMqsiGr'V Suburban
2’/ii-h.p, Briggs St .Stratton engine with "Emsy 
Spin” recoil Klarling. B n lan m l turbo-1 ifi hlndo 
of. nustemjK'icd stcv.d givcjs quick, clean cnls, 
Float-lock nafely handle "flop over", jt/lquippcd 
with Hemi.pntnirmdhj nibl>cr tires. Cuts 
adju.'jtft from to 3 Indies. Fortifle.x relf- 
iuhricatlng Ijcarings, Highland g rren  finhih, 
"Mwhd'67.3’l-5. / » 0  O K "
iiATON i ‘rice,' «w h
"TecoMarief": Holiday ;
W it l i  hnprovod '2t(i h.p. B riggs & Stnilidn 4- 
«!,V’ele engine with “ Ka.‘tj( {Join" recoil stftrting. 
New excluHive fokl-mvav haivllcs for g realec 
|M>rtabtllty, Exclusive nem jet d« :k  is phos­
phate dipped to inhibit n ts t. Qit. ndjUHt.s from 
% to 3 inches. Scml-pncmnntle tiros on stccf 





Sr. b ira tlon  engine w i t h  vlKual 
gas gnugo and new foldawny hnndles. Deck 
n.s ruodelH rilKJve. Bnlimced turl>o lift blade 
of niiKtomiMVTOl d e e l, O tttlnij h(>ight^^ri 
from V* to 3*rii inches. iietni-pniHumntie 
and rolf-hjhricnitSng henringH. FinlBhcd in 
Kunwl. iriddtone with chromium-plntcd trim . 
Model (1741-5. b A
” T e c o lv la s t o r " H o U d a y  E l o c t r l c
mower .'.'''haif; 
LSgh’twt-igltl'
This IS-liHrii twitt-bhwh) electric 
;a  . full '‘.i.ri.i)/!).',:: Cfi-.cyd'c jno tu r,:: 
aluminum tdloy two dhichnrfjo deck provhles 
eafio in hnmlllng, '
■.ModeKKl'lfi-l).'"’ ,
.EATON. I'rteey each'"’/
YOATON’» ~ l f  »n*vwiwv''Ltmw .Rlttln. , 1 ^
;;;
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Fire Meeting
H ®N W ed nesd ay  ev en in g  n ex t w eek ratepayers of N orth  
U  S aan ich  F ire  D istr ic t w ill be offered  the  
of exp ressin g  th e ir  gratitude to volunteer firem en of th 
d istr ic t fo r  th e  protection  enjoyed m  past years. ^  ,
T h e o cca s io n  w ill h e  th e .annual m eeting  of N o ^  
S aan ich  F ire P rotection  D istrict in N orth Saan ich  sec-
m ee tin g  fo llow s som e past experience, th ere  w ill 
be few  or n on e to com m end th e firem en. The pattern  has  
b e e n  still fu rth er  iso la tion ist in som e years T here have  
b een  too  m a n y  who have accepted  every  effort of volun­
te e r  firem en  as th eir  I'ight and privilege.
T his a sp ect of th e  service is particu larly  ev idenced  
w h en  ratep ayers o f  th e  area dem and  
em ergen cy  am bulance on th e  grounds^ th a t  th e y  p 
i t  o u t of th e ir  taxes". N oth ing  could  be fu rther  from  
rea lity . E a ch  tim e a resident of th e  d istrict m ak es an  
u n n ecessary  dem and on  th e  services of th e  em ergen cy  
am b ulance h e  i.s calling  an unpaid volun teer firem an aw ay  
' from  h is w ork. E ach  firem an a tten d in g  th e  am bulance  
d o n a tes  h is  tim e to  th a t service. H e d erives no p ay  from  
th e  fire; departm ent and freq uen tly  he lo ses h is pay for  
th e  tim e he is  operating th e  am bulance.
' I t  is a; sad reflection  on th e  e lem en tary  sen se  of cour­
te s y  of soirie ratep ayers th a t  th e y  w ill m ake th e s e  de­
m ands bri t h e  firem en and y e t  ta k e  no p art in  th e  a n m ^ l
m eetin g  vthen the circum stances are exp la in ed  and th e  
volun teer firem en m a y  be th an k ed  for th e ir  efforts. , _ _ 
We in igh t all p au se  to  consider th e  degree to  w hich  
! ; lo ca l ta x e s  w ould  sk y ro ck et if th e vo lu n teer firem en  w ith-
Property owned by th e  B.C. 
Cement Company a t the head of 
Tod Inlet would m ake an ideal rec ­
reational a rea , .say two Central 
Saanich councillors.
Councillors P . F . Benn and T. G. 
Michell have suggested that the 
property be developed as a park  as 
a joint centennial project or by the 
provincial govei’nm ent. They said it 
would probably be too big a project 
to be undertaken by the municipal­
ity.
Land referred  to by the council­
lors was form erly the plant and 
housing site for the cement company 
which is now located a t  Bam berton 
on the west shore of Saanich Inlet. 
Homes in the “village” are now 
em pty and the a rea  is closed to the 
public.
“ I t ’s a shame to see a  gate across 
the road there,” said Coun. Michell. 
“ Why .should an access to a beach 
be closed off like th a t?”
They are  not planning to submit 
the proposal officially to the Cen­
tral Saanich Centennial Committee, 
said Coun. Michell. Council repre­
sentative on the committee is Mrs. 
M argaret Salt and the chairm an is
former councillor A. G. Vickers, of 
Brentwood.
Meeting of the committee will be 
held ne.xt Wednesday evening and 
suggestions for a centennial project 
for Central Saanich will be accept­
ed until the end of May.
“We want to ensure th a t thi.s prop­
erty will be retained in some m an­
ner for public enjoym ent,” said 
Coun. Benn. He thought tha t Vic­
toria and Saanich m ay be interested 
in participating with Central Saan­
ich in developing the area  as a  cen­
tennial project if it could be acquir­
ed from the cement company.
KO.Al) MAINTAINED
Coun. Michell said that Saanich
WE MUST NOT QUESTION
I wish to  m ake a c lea r statem ent 
that m ight be understood by the 
ratepayers, as a  result of the error 
of printing by The Review in the 
issue of Wednesday, M arch 31, 
under the heading “Asphalt or Oil 
Surface” and corrected somewhere 
in this issue by The Review.
The point that I am  trying to put 
forward’ to the council of Central 
Saanich is strictly a procedure of 
policy laid down by the municipal­
ity and accepted by each incoming 
council.
Without such a policy after 15 
years of operation, I contend we are 
not putting our t.a.x dollars to the 
best use—we are  continually dupli-
and Central Saanich maintained the eating.
road into Tod Inlet for 20 years 
while a post office was located there 
for the community.
Both councillors noted that the 
Tod Inlet a rea  is the last undevel­
oped spot on the west side of the 
municipality and that m any resi­
dents of the Brentwood Bay dis­
trict are forced to go to Elk Lake 
for swimming. , .
“ I think it’s deplorable th a t there 
is no place for the public to swim 
in this a rea ,” Coun. Benn said.
in  proposing a park  development 
a t Tod Inlet, the councillors pointed 
out that it is a  natural small boat 
harbor, and that a private wharf 
has been located there for m any 
years.
DEEP- ■WA'TER;/ ,
“ We know the w ater is deep in the 
Inlet,” Coun. Michell said.
. V . ; -
:-V;L
 ......
drew; th eir  serv ices. ■ ■
Tho public works departm ent has 
tlie heaviest demand for funds ($57,- 
700 proposed for 1965 budget) be­
cause of the 54 miles of roads to 
maintain, and the requirem ents in 
the last si.x or eight years has been 
reversed. By that I  m ean w’e must 
now build roads to the demands of 
considerably heavier use, both tra f­
fic volume and load w'eight.
Building roads to today’s require­
m ents is one thing; but surfacing 
and m aintenance to these roads is 
becoming m ore costly each year and 
the life of the roads is short, be­
cause of the type of surface m ateria l 
used.'-
P rio r to  1959, a  decision of all 
road surfacing w a s  decided by coun­
cil whereby asphalt sea r  coat would
the distance with asphalt seal coat 
at $1,650 per mile, with a 15-year life 
durability, a t  an average of $110 per 
year per mile, as opposed to  mile­
age with bunker oil spray and sand 
at $200 with a two-year life durabil­
ity per mile.
Remembering also that if we do 
not repeat this bunker oil spray on 
the sam e road surface every tw’o 
years average, the surface dries out, 
cracks, open up, winter ra ins go 
through, fi-ost heaves up and breaks 
the surface with pounding traffic 
and we end up patching and patch­
ing with lumps all over the road 
surface.
Naturally, the best surface of all 
on any road is blade mix asphalt a t 
a thickness of two inches, costing 
$4,800 per mile, with a life durabil­
ity of 15 years or better, using the. 
proper method, I am  told.
For the past 13 years on council, 
I have tried to learn all I  can about 
municipal m atters in general, a t  the 
same time passing this information 
on for discussion. I have always re ­
ceived the best of co-operation frona 
our public w orks superintendent in 
all m atters pertaining to his depart­
ment.
Mr. Breitenbach’s knowledge of 
road construction and m aintenance 
is of the highest standard gained by 
15 years of practical on-the-job ex­
perience in  Central Saanich under 
local conditions.
As such, I find it hard  to under­
stand Reeve Gordon Lee’s thinking
KEN MOIXET
Ken C. MoUet, Sr., of Deep Cove, 
has been elected Royal Vizier of Tel 
El Mahuta Temple No. 155, D.O.- 
K.K., Victoria. It is the senior office 
of the lodge.
ing only of tlieir own personal plea­
sure.
I witnessed a lady pull up her ca r 
(of the Ihnousine class) and before 
long she had quite an  armful of 
flowers, leaving a  bright spot quite
bereft of flowers that would have 
been enjoyed by many.
I can readily understand children 
doing this, but m ature _people, no. i  
This lady no doubt did not rea lize;' 
that many people plant these bulbs 
on the boulevards for the purpose of 
brightening up the roadsides.
Surely if you own a  ca r of the 
limousine class or otherwise you 
can afford to buy flowers for your 
own personal use and leave those on 
the roadside for all to enjoy. This 
is not m eant to be a reprim and but 
an appeal to those whose thought­
lessness tends to devastate our road­
sides.
E . J . RASHLEIGH, 
10209 West Saanich Road,
R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C.,
April 2, 1965.
EVIPKESSIVE WRETER
What' a pleasant surprise to read  
in last w'eek’s issue an a rd c le  by 
Peter Wilkening on Canadian na 
tionalism—or ra ther, lack of it. l o r  
a 16-year-old, he shows up th e  m ud­
dled thinking of m any m ore m ature 
minds with refreshing candor.
Canada needs m ore young people 
with his positive, realistic outlook. 
Peter, won’t you please come home?
’ (Mrs.) EDITH GARDNER. 
R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C.,
April 5, 1965.
QUITE CORRECT
Peter Wilkening’s comments on 





be used for best results. This was when he said tha t I am  casting re-
G5mmunicati6n
S fasti as feern ieT  
ife r tv  vessels? w ill run in to  Sw artz B ay  to  d ischM ge  
 ̂ oassen gers a t  th e  w harf. V eh icles w ill leave  th e  ships
I
a r e  a t  t h e .  r o a d  a l i e a d .
I t  is in to  th is  m elee th a t th e loca l resid en t m u st mqn- 
vre h is  ca r  each  tim e he drives aw ay from  hom e. T he  
.,..ea m  o f  h igh -sp eed  tra ffic  p asses h is v ery  door, but 
never, h e s ita te s  in order to  g ive him  th e  o p p o rtu n iM  of 
entering its  ranks. .
The h ig h w a y  serves tw o  separate and parallelv func- 
n 8 ;' l l  lin k # cd m m u h ities  and it  en ab les property ow n- 
i  arid®rbsidents to  ga in  access  to th e ir  land. A t one  
tim ejllie  courts;held; th a t  theA rim ary fu nction  of any and  
e v e r y  h ig h w a y  w as to  serve  th ose w hose properties abut­
ted on to  it. L atter ly  th e  prim e fu nction  is  m ost certa in ly  




e r s ''
r e s i d i n  
s o m e
b etw een  com m unities m u st consider h im self  
.t i e s s  s ign ifican t th an  th e city-dw eller.:
; Tourist information booth m ay be 
established a t Brentwood ;Bay this 
sum m er by the Central Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce. ;
Support; for the information centre 
presently-; being? sought ;by the 
her from businesses in tho dis- 
Proposed site for the booth is 
garage close to the ferry wharf 
a t  the foot of Verdier Ave.
Operation of the centre would be 
financed by businessmen and a? $200 
grant that m ay be available from 
the provincial government, s a  i d 
C ham ber: President Percy Lazarz. ] 
The booth would - be operated; only 
during the.tourist season.
augmented by am bulance donations 
amounting to $352. The ambulance 
is operated as an emergency vehicle 
free of charge to accident victims 
by the;firemen. No taxes ai'e levied 
for the m aintenance of this service. 
T o tal: income was /cbmpleted; with
la ter abandoned because of? cost to 
the annual budget as com pared to 
bunker oil and sand.
My personal belief is that we; how 
m ust decide/ oh a .policy ’a n d ; five- 
year program  of road  coristructioh 
and surface maintenance. Also we 
should have a  long term  program  of 
caplta .1 fund for purchase of/equip­
ment; for each d ep artm en t ;; - ; ; - 
;; The public />yorks departm ent this 
year needs an  expenditure of $7,000 
and the; fire depEutment needs $4,000 
for equipm ent irdn i a/bhe-year/bud­
get.
If the councils in the past had pro­
ceeded with /the /type;; of /p rb g ra m : I  
have been suggesting each year, we 
could be well on our way today to­
wards the purchase of this equip­
m ent from  capital resci-vo fund, 
ra th e r ' than  / a; burden on the annual 
budget of any one year.
; As for asphalt /versus bunker/o il 
for surfacing, it is strictly  a  m atter 
of cost and - durabili ty , arid I? strong­
ly believe it is better to surface half
flections on the public works depart­
ment.'??'- ■' ?' . .  i? .
M y-reflections a re  on the lack of 
policy of past councils and also this 
council; in view of a motion of the 
public works committee of 1964, en­
dorsing m y request for a  progres­
sive policy program  and referred  
sam e to the incoming council of 
1 9 5 5 / / ; ;
Hpweveri w e /m ust ; not question, 
and the council shall remairi silent.
RAY M. LAMONT; 
Saanichton, B.C.,
April 7, 1965.
/.-/////BOULEVARD /DAFFODILS' /  '
There is nothing//m ore/-pleasing 
than, when walking, or riding along 
th e  roadw ays/tof see/the? niany flmv- 
crs grbwirig/ on the boulw ards/;' es- 
pecially//ori? the uricultivated ?; sides. 
At /the /present /time/ daffbdils are 
showing, to be enjoyed by all.
Unfortunately, ? there ; a re  / some 
people who think they are entitled to 
p ick : these flow’ers; n o  doubt think-
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich P arish  - 656-1014 
Canon F. C. VaughaivBirch 
PALM SUNDAY—.APRIL 11 
ST. ANDREWS—Sidney 
Holy Communion -----8.00 a.m . 
Fam ily Service
(No: Svuiday School). .  .9.30 a.m . 
Evensong (old tim e )..--7.30 p.m. 
Thursdays 9.00 a.m . and 8.00 p.m.
HOLY TRINITY—P atricia  Bay
Fam ily Service
(No; Sunday School). .11.00 a.m .
Wednesday, Holy Week, 14th 
Holy Trinity—Devotions.
Sponsors, the
Altar Guild -110.00 a.m .
Thursday, Holy /’Week, 15th 
St. Andrew’s—E ucharist 9.00 a m .
GOOD FRIDAY, 16th
Holy 'M nity— ; ;
/ ;; ’ ;?/; 9.30 a .m . to 10.30 a.m
;St./'Aridrew’s—
11.00 a.m . to 12 noon
EASTER DAY, 18th 
St. Andrew’s—
7.00 a .m . and  11.00 a.m  
Holv Trinity—
8.30 a.m . and 11.00 a .m
; ;;;/'■??'E a s te r  ?Mon(day,; 19th ?;-;i:?;
St; Andrew’s / ? - - V - 9 . 3 0  a ,m
United Church of Canada/
Sidney Charge — 658-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, B.A.
. SUNDAY, APRIL 11
St. Paul’s—Malaview and F ifth
Services 10.00 and U.SO a.m .
Sunday School ---------10.00 a.m .
St. John’s, Deep Cove-.10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School - - . - —---10.00 a.m .
Central Saanich United Churches 
Rev. L. (Hinton Johriston, B.A. 
Phone 652-1315
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanlch/Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Sunday 
School - - -  - - - - / - - - -  9.45 a .m .
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd.
Fam ily Servdce and (Zhurch ? 
School _____________11.15 a.m .
I t  is th is  dual function  w hich represents th e  g rea test <51543 realized from  permits and in- 
??probleni t o c i a lG  of /P atricia  Bay H igh w ay. transpor- j spcction fees: $735 withdrawn from
tatiqh o f  ferry  p assen gers betw een Sw artz B ay  and V ic- the/reserve account, and $1,574 bai- 
?tbria is /a /p a r t/o f th e  provincial econom y. / T he n i o v e ^  anco/from  1963 
of residents ,and local people about th e  com m unity  is 
m erely a part of the local econom y. For th is  reason, th e  







Newly-rel(iase(3 traffic  survey prepared a t th e behest 
of th e  provincial govern m en t,/y ic to r ia  and Saan ich  offers
Chairman of the fire district is 
Commander F . /B. Leigh, 1M25 All
B ayH oad ,;/ ///;; ■■;?,
Unorganized Area of North Saanic/h
\ \
a number of recommendations. Some are very logical, 
some appear less obvious to the layman. There is one 
feature which leaves the I'eader curious. Recommenda­
tion provides for a free’WTiy running from Victoria to Keat­
ing. North of Keating that freeway becomes a four-lane 
highway. Had tho/Poninsula been; rather wider and not 
obstructed by an international airport would the survey­
ors have recortvm(.*nded the extension of the freeway out 
to Swartz Bay ? In other words, is the m arriage of a con­
ventional road and a freeway one of convenience or 
nbcosslty, or is it: the conviction of the compllors of the 
report that/cross traffic will gradually be eliminated on
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
SlugROtt Baptist Clmrch 
Brentwood Buy 
Sorvlcos Every Sunday 
Fam ily Worship .......10,00 a.m.
Evening Service 7,30 p.m .
Saanich Peninsula? Whcm Ki
U a.'i'ifrt K/myii I V
?■.
wrote "Ea.st is oast 
ho m ight well liave boon thlnkiiig in terms of Saanich 
Peninsula under its modern highway plan. ,
/ If a frpeway is necessai’y south of Keating it isi almost 
/ /certainly necessary nmth of Keating. The survey is inier- 
e.sting./ exton.sive and informative. Its / implemontation 
woiilcl not; be welcomed h y  the people of Saanicl) Penln- 
wula, It pi'’bmiso.s higli speed and? ready communication 
; between tlie two / great cities of British ^Columbia 
promises little or nothing for the people In between 
    --------------
It
l/ate Mr. Maurice Connor
■'■■"S'/
i'"'
THE LATE MR, MAURICE CONNOR .
TJ*OR two decades Mr. Maurice C onnorw as a familiar 
F  figure in the classroornB of Saanich School Di.strict. 
Since his release IVom the R.G.A.F, at the close of the 
Second World War, he had devoted hi.s time to Saanich 
id,udents. ;■///:?
At t he week-end hi.s I'olo in t he classroom came t o an 
end and he succumbed to a lingering illness.
It is iiot easy to cite any one inan as standing out 
against hi.s background and among his colleagues. Mau­
rice Connor was sue)) a man. He leaves an empty place 
in Saanich. Warmly aceepted by his colleague,s, he wa.s 
ever higlily estocmed by his students. A gi’eater com- 
rnendniion would be dilficult to conceive. He will be 
deeply mpurned by a vast number of people ImrxL
■■?
   M O R E  A l tO U ' l '  .
: : ' : ' : / : - / f i r e ?:;h a ^ ^
(O rittinurd Fron) iVijjo Ono)
.rt“ ?^'/;/;/;;?r./??■'•/“ '?.-
purchijsso of cnpilril equipnic-nt 
such hoKcs arid riozzlfji, $735; 
j’lxlia arid a la n n  itorvici), $973; hulld- 
'//Ing'tieoritirip ;/"?;/?,/"■<?’? /???;,/'v /; 
// /’/:,t l ie  /viricrfiriricy/' AmbuIaw/<r/eo!?l
$65510 jnuinliiiii in t!MU.
k t’tH'liUs amoiinlori < 0 $12.74) loxl 
.voar. tiarK<\<(i contrilnilian rnnio  
from fire (liHiricl UrixP!?. $5,515. Vil- 
IriKO of Sidney rifktwl $2,873. 
t»E)’Aim)ENT.GRAN-TO.
Grcmis cfimo fl'om Uuri followinn 
fodm’iil and pravlneiiid aovcn'amont 
ili.'rartmmri.'i; liim.siajrl, 5759;. .agri. 
oiUiiT./' ’Saji); ■ .hlKhwiy.*!,' $30; B.C. 
F rrry  Anihiiiiiy, StW).
,̂;/ Di»(r!ct'iii tncrime',. last,, yoar/ was
Im m oraliiy seem s to be Inoren.sinR 
iii our society. In the p ress lately 
It vva.s revealed tlial the num ber of 
illogltlmate b ir th s / Is IncreasinR at 
.such a  ra te  that it is bocornlnK a 
problem to find homes for the
bai)ics.. These llloKltimato birtks
only reveal a  iwro'cntaKc of the im 
moral ac ts com 
mllt(’d in our .so- 
cloly .since wune 
u r c  hidden l)y«
/; aiuick mrirrlagc, 
.some l>y i  lie na(- 
: Ural / cycle and 
others by / con 
/tvuceptlves./
, O u r  ytmnR iwH) 
plo arc suffering 
at the hands of 
a society t h a I 
soeiu,H lo KiV(' no 
• I'fU'c ■ MS to liurii' 
fiiturt?. Tiu) bnsi.s for llil.s .slatc'mont 
is this; Liquor affects the mind in 
suclt a way that Iho.se under its In­
fluence tiro not capalile of carrying 
out Iho.so acts H in t tliey loinw arc  
rigltl; tliey a m  not In control o( Ihoir 
minds o r bodic.s tmd .so ai*e iirey to 
tlie un.scrupulous. In H|»lto of lliis 
knowledge our society ncceiits ti gov- 
ernm ent tliat m ak es  a largo portion 
of its revenue from Ikpior saleK*, 
accepts the brew ery as 11 vvorlliy In- 
(luHlry and;its owner,s* and num agors 
as uiU'iRht cit Im'Us; figlits for moix? 
and t'ret'r oulit'tH and uphoid.s siK’lal 
drinking a,s Uv> thing to do. After 
li/ltiaw tlicm drink '/society  jirovldcs 
for them (ho m ovie house witli the 
m ovie alrcjidy iilclu'd out by tlm 
* capMon “ iv /ir ie ted ” “ foy ndoPs 
‘ only" to cause, tlielr/ ivaHsions to' be-' 
conu' ai'ouHC'd and then give.s tliem a 
oar to gel aw ay liy llicmselves. Can 
we evni'et any other rr»su)t tluin 
tluit wtilch w e are seeing'f ,
The above b arriers  to clean iivlng, 
and oUiei s, will be the topic for tills 
coluttw for die next \vl\ile, I lu'hi've 
tlu'w* aiv fM>lnllou« to problem s 
and a s  a  siV’letyAve should seek to 
Implement them.
Sponsored by
Joint Property Owners’ As.sociations of North Saanich 
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS AND RESIDENTS— 
A PUBLIC MEETING AT
•: C H R ISTIA N s c i e n c e ;/;/; '?
SERVICES V'?;.,""?,///■"' 
are held at II a.m. every Sunday, 
as K. of P. HaU; Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— Everyone Welcome —
Fifth St., 2 Blo(*S;N. Beacoh/Ave. 





^t^r/'/'';';/ '/ '', ''? . 
PASTOR W. W . ROGERS
Sabbath School / : / . . ; . . 9,30a.m. 
Preaching Service .....1 1 ,0 0 a.ra. 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1,30 p.m. 
P rayer Service — Wed,, 7..30 p.m.
“FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Chiinnct 6 at 12 noon. 
“T H E  VOICE O F  PRO PH E C Y ” 
Sundays on rollowliiK radio 
Btntions:
CHUB, 8..30 a.m . KIRO, 0 a.m . 
CP AN, 9 p.m.
— VISITORS WELCOME -
/;'/"??;?///^', SERVICES 
Sunday School - / -. - : 10 a m .
Worship  ̂— 11 aun.
Evening S e r v i c e 7.30 p.m . 
P ray e r M eeting-^Tuea. 7.30 p.m. 
Fam ily N igh t—Priday ..7 .30 p.m.
Sidney Bible Chapel
F i f t h  S t r e e t i  S id n e y
/;'\'EVEkY/SUNDAY / 
Sunday School and /
Bible; Class / /. .. .10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper —11.30 a.m.; 
Evening Service /  . . ..  ..7.30 p.m:
TO DISCUSS
TO GET THE FEELING OF THE RESIDENTS 
ON THIS VERY IMPORTANT MATTER.




AND THE FUTURE OF THE WHOLE AREA!
OoiRe! Hear the Facts - Be Informed 
Express Your Opinion
H you have DO opiiiioD como, listen and acQultre one!
A repre.s(.!ntalivo froiu Depaiiinenl of Municipal 
Affairs will bo proaont to answer questions,
SUNDAY/ APRIL LI 
7.30 p.m.
Mr. .T, McNeil of Victoria. 
WEDNESDAY 
8 p.m.,
P ray e r and Bible Study 
IHIDAY
Cliildron's Meetings, 7 to  8 p.m . 
“Tins i.s life eternal, tha t they 
m ay know Thee tho only true  
God, and .lesus Chri.st, wiiom 
'niou has sent.
BAHA’I WOHI.D FAITH
0  Son of Spirit! PixsMo.ss a 
pure, kindly m ud  I'lidinnI heart, 
tlml Ihine inay bo a sovoraignly 
fvncient. imtxu'iKluible and ever-
’iruiiing."/"/./,/'; ;;■"/;/'/?.;■'
656-2387 ?" - ?? Baha'u'llaiv
ASSEMBLY OIF GOD
0IH2 EnHt Siumldi Rond 
REV. F. R. laomkif;, Pa.slor
Su nday Sclmol      ,10,00 a ,m .
Morning Wor.ship  .11,00 a.m .
Evening .SeiTlco . ..... 7.30p.m. 
Tuesday
P rayer and Bible .Study 3,00 p.m, 
; ■' Friday: ', '
Young Peoples' Service 8,00 p,m, 
RriiiiK Vour FrIcndH To 
Onr FHcmlly Clmrch
’K H ' t i u g ’*̂ '‘’'9 aTTnrif/edTi:l> ivi'
/ Siuuiieli P roperty .Owhors’ Asw>cla(loa.s, 
denis of tluvst' ti.s.socintion,s, iwunely;
the ,r<vln( C m u ''ir 'o f  Nortl'i 




9,45 n,m .—Sunday Seljool,/
11,00 n,m,—Morning Worehlp.
7,30 p ,m ,-“Evening Service. 
Sennon Topic:
P asto r R, W, Pn.'ix!huk,.v 
A Friendly Welcome to All
Attend illc Chivrf̂ lt 
ol; yoTir
D )) M ael-aren. North .SIdru)vFi*oiK’rtv  Ovvnei’s' AiiMiwiation. 
Col. G(s>, Paullu, D«*p Cove PmjHU'ty UwnerB’ AHsoctatlon. 
J . C, Erickson, ■ Denn Park  IhviH’Tty Owners’ Association, 
Dr, A, B. Nash, Nor.-Wofst Mt. Newton P ivqw iy  O w nera '
A‘vm,'
Chairmot) will be Dr. A. B. Nash
Three Funeral Chapela dedicated 
to thouRhtlul and underatandini?
,?/■aervicer
VICTORIA /,: /, / /SIDNEY, /  ̂ //:,/ /.COLWOOD
'Cm8-3Wl...
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY p m m M E s
WOODWORKING MISCELLANEOUS—Continued i MISCELLANEOUS—Continued,
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Fumitui’e - Sash and Door 
Fram es - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - 650-U34
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD. 
9839 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
65S-1432 — 656-3305 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
Free Estimates 
P . A. Philipchalk (Phil)
“If It’s In Wood We Can Do If^
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXI
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service—
BRUCE M A U N
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have You?
GR 7-3698 41-tf
S a i s l e r t o i i  P l i s n y u g  
& i3@atlii Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney, B.C.
Phone 656-1811
LA lM fi'S  ;■ 
L A N D S C A R IiG
ROTOVATING, ESxJ 
ODNTBACT MAINTEI?AiNCE 
FULL GARDEN SER?iriCE 
— Estimates Free — 
Phone Sidney Florists 
656-1813 5lf
FOR RENT—ContinuedPGR SALE—ContinuedFOR SALE—Continued.MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
GULF DRILLING LTD.
Water WeUs - Rock Quarrying 
General Drilling Contractors 
Free Estimates 




TOM’S l-RACTOR S E R V I C E , ;  NEW THREE-BEDROOM N.H.A. 
plowing, rotovating, etc., mowing,' home under constiuction on Sixth
baling, combining. Phone 652-1579.1 St. Low down payment. Occu-
4ti i pancy May 1. For more uiform a-
 ------------------------- — -------- ------------- I tion Phone 656-2512. 5tf
A V E N U E
T A X I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depot
Phone 656-3314:
P .O .  Box 685 - Sidney
Hobt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 pjn.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
— Evening Appointments —
Tues. & Wed., 7 : 3 0  a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Thurs. to Sat., 9:00 a.m.-5:0fl p.m.
C-ALL 6.56-19.51 11-tf
BRIGHT SHORITE COATS AND , 
cape stoles m ade from your older i iiDiUVAiiiNia
furs. Detachable collars m ade j 
from neckpieces. Highest refer- | 








CHAIN-SAW WORK, TR EE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
estim ates. Phone GR 9-7166 or 
EV 2-9595. 19tf
CONVALESCENT A N D  R E S T  
Home—Belgroye House, 1198 Mar- 
chant Road, Brentwood Bay. 
Phone 652-1552. 12tl
SIDNKY DAIRY
Regular deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island Farms
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter 
Piione 656-1731 or 656-3235 
FOR SERVICE
39-t(
GARDEN FERTILIZER, W E L L  
rotted  m anure. 656-3309, evenings.
12-tf
TOPSOIL $2.50 YARD. WE WILL 
lay out your lawn. Phone EV 4- 
7941 o r EV 5-6027. 13tf
FOUR-CYCLE BRIGGS - STRAT- 
ton reel-type mower. Phone 656- 
3601. 13tf
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, ALL BAY 
Road. 656-1604. 13-2
TORONTO COUCH, DROP SIDE, 
alm ost new m attrass. 656-2906.
13-2
ONE-B E  D R  O O M APARTMENT. 
Apply suite 9, Seacrest Apartm ents 
o r phone 656-2520, after 6 p.m.
14tf
C O Z Y, T W O-BEDROOM HOME; 
automatic oil heat, electric range. 
Available May 1 to responsible 
■tenant on six months’ lease at 
$55 per month. Call M rs. Horth, 
656-2119, or Swinerton, Stewai't, 
Ltd. EV5-‘2481. 14tt
Excavating -. Land €3earing 
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - 652-1505
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck.
RESERVATIONS: 656-1812
f DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE 656 2912 
Residence 656-2795 
L s w n  Mower Sales and Service
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 6.52-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
DECORATORS
r i d  b e a r d  .
PAINTING and ./DECORATING 
Spray 'or Drush - 
~  PHONE 656-1632 —
V E N A B L E S
H E A T IN G  A N D  P L U M B IN G  
//■ S H E E T  M E T A L ' /
Hot A ir  & Hot Water Installations 
9824 F O U R T H  S T ., Sidney, B.C.. 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates
Wm.. J. Clark - Manager
CUSTOM ROTOVATING. PHONE 
,Stan Poison, 656-3556. 13-4
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
: : / ; / C . ; H A R R l S : :  ?
PLUMBING a n d  HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross R d . Phone 
R .R .  1, Royal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
Electric /Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
P11VB56-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
© TOPPING ® SPRAYING
0  FALLING ® SURGERY
® BUCKING ® PRUNING
0  SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
34ti
ONE K IT Q IE N  STOVE WITH HOT- 
w atcr coil, Cyclos burner. One 
F aw cett space heater with auto­
m atic  blower. One 30-gal. hot- 
w ater tank. One 50-gal oil drum  
and stand. Cheap. Phone 656- 
2981.
'r  i l  R E  E-BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, 1725 Wains Cross Road. 
Phono 656-3309 after 4 p.m. 14-1
SAVE YOUR DISCARDS FOR THE 
Salvation Army—Donations of good 
used clothing, furniture, etc., m ake 
possible the rehabilitation and care 
of many homeless men who would ' 
otherwise be an expense to society.
Low-salary folk ai'e made happy in 
the completion of their homes by 
your discards. Every dollar spent 
in a Salvation Array Thrift store
areatly  assists someone else to a |  ~ 'TCZT,








MOFFAT :10-IN. ELECTRIC STOVE, 
price $135. Phone 656-3417 or 
6.58-5104. 14-1
our Salvation Army Thrift stores, j 
or phone 521 Johnson St., EV 6-3295; 
722 Goldstream, GR 8-6933; 9818 
Third St., Sidney, 656-1732. Any 
complaints should be directed to 
Major L. W. .laimison God bless 
' you..
cut. Reasonable. Phone 652-2216.
S-FT. CAMPER CANOPY, ALUM- 
inum “Helir” windows, roof vent, 
$175. Phone 656-2640. 14-1
CHILDREN’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. 
X 4 ft. X 8 in., with sand, $6 del. 
EV 3-0047. 14tf
“YOUNGSTOWN” S I N K, C U P- 
board and taps, $20. Phone 656- 
2707. 14-1
FOR S.RLE
FOUR HUNDRED POSTS. 35c 
each. W. J . Dover, 5855 WfLllace 
Drive, Saanich. 14-1
L A R G E  SHOWCASE — SIDNEY 
'Ti'ading Post. Phone 6.56-2722.
'/"■■■ ■ ;:T4-1
14-1! 3,̂  “SIMMONS” BED AND MAT- 
tress, good condition. 656-2326.
' - V ■.14-1,
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 1953 FORD, AUTOMATIC; RADIO 
ditioner. Goddard Chemicals Ltd: and heater. Good condition, $250 
Phone 656-1100. ; 48tf 1 or best offer. 652-2551. 14-1
BEST QUALITY G L A D I O L U S 
bulbs. Exhibition varieties, $1 per 
doz. W. Bosher, 9683 Fouilh St. 
Phone 656-3826. ; ? 14-1
BABY BUGGY, $20. 
dition. 656-2650. / ;
BEAUTIFUL W A T E R  F  R  0  N T 
estate  in Ardmore, for people who 
appreciate unique charm  and grac­
ious living. References required, 
$200 per month, or self-contained 
guest house detached fix)m main 
re.sidcnce on sam e property, .$80 
per month. Mr. Elwell, Gordon 
Hulme Ltd.. 2442 Beacon Ave., Sid­
ney. 6564154. 144
T ^ -B E D R O O M  HOUSE ON THE 
w aterfront in village, two blocks 
from  m ain street; full basement, 
oil furnace, poss. May 1, $80 per 
m onth. Three, Iwo-bcdroom homes 
in village, ranging from  $40 to $60 
p er m onth. Sparling Agents. Tel. 
656-1622.
SLEGG BROTHERS  
CONSTRUGTION ETD .
656-1125 } : / / / / ^
FO R  R EN T
2-BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Corner F ifth  arid M alartew
F R E E  —  CHiaCEN FERTILIZER. 
VYou haul. 7^  ̂ Oaks Poultry 
Farm , Downey Road. 2btf




PAPERHANf^ING %  ;
PAINTING
/®':- ' ■■//.■''..//:/■.■//
PHONE 6 5 S -1 0 4 1
FRED S. TANTON
2423 Quccna Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
Frc liifilhnateB —• 6BG-2529
MISCELLANEOUS;'
Pljoiac EV 4-4925 - J. DcmpBter
ATLAS l^ATIRESS
CO. LTD.
Mattress and Upholstery 
Mannrncture and 
8714 Qnndrn St. • Vlctorln, B.C.
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs;- New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains ;
, . ^.G.;;RQUSSEU;./
F re e  lEstimates - 656-2127 ?
— 10651 M cDonald/Park Road V-/
FOR HIRE 
Excavations - Backfills ■ 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
R i O L l i F I E L D
Royal Oak V A^A9-18M
M J i M m E ' S  Z  9
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boa ts for Charter ■ Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEllUM HARBOUR, 
Svpartz Bay Road ; 
pperat6r.s: R. Mathews, C. Rodd,




'We Overhaul AJvcraft. Marine &; 
Industrial Motors, Generators, 
A / ; : ■ S tarters, Etc.
H C STACEY^^  ̂  ̂ :






Three homes in the Village, all on 
double lots, invite ,your attention.
33^  CABINv CRUISER, I D E A L  All have 3 tec^ooms,^ are 5 ^ a r s  or 
S n r i l y ^ o a t : ; /  M (^^ rk so n ab le  i younger, and m lovely, c o n to ^ ^
offer. Phone 656-2485. ; , Stfj l . Seaview, close to beach, fireplace,
drive4n garage ,;,-::i:_/-4$16,400
“VALOR” KEROSENE HEATER. 
Phone 656-2063. ;/ /  ? / / 144
GOOD CON-
14-1 I F or d irect inquiries on the above, 
phcme /;: . . BILL KNOWLES 
(Eves.) 656-2801. t
WHITE ENAMEL JACKET 'HEAT- 
er. Coleman oil heater. Phone 
cv'cnings, 656-2797. 14-1
ONE COMPLETE BROWNIE UNI- 
V form, size 8, good as hew / Phone 
6524872. -  ■ ?'■ ■""' /?/, / ‘ 144
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
m  lA ie  Work/;
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-2432
Penta Didscl 
Aqiinmatic
The Best M arine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
CHES'TERFIELD: AND ’TWO/ARM- , ^  T ■ h  w i
nKAi,- ren r.-if'iv ' 2. Close to Village centre and beach,
b b o - . i i i u .  1 .3 - i  ■;.■?:,■ ' , / ?  ,:..■ I . , ? ' v . ? ' : ? :■'■-.■■;■: ■
: —'■''""■■' •■-:■, A , ——— -----------; 3, C 1 o .s e to m a r i n a, churches,
$6,950.
U:/-14tf
BABY CARRIAGE AND PLAYPEN, 
$20-. Phone 656-1410. 14-1
2326 O R  C H A iR, D A V E ./ 
1 Phone ?EV?5-0167/,;/.;://§^^
schools; Vdinvc-inu garage, recrea- 
tion room with b a r . and wash- 
room ________________  .-$18,600 SL.
HEAVY-DU'TY/ ; SKILL //SAW, / $20; 
china basin and taps, $10. Phonp 
656-2386. 14-1
West Road 14-2
To view call: K. DROST.
TRADE and SA V E
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Tlilrd St., Sidney • 65C-2033





■'■'■■■SALES?-- SERVICE'"'■;■ : 
INSrALLATION 
Five-Year Payment IMan̂  
Oeiicrni Sheet Metal Work 
S a a n i c h  S h o o t  M o ta l  
/ : g U9.525B ; : ' EV 5-7154
4«21 MAJOR ROAD * R.R.
M
I. W . Peters-
MASONRY and CEMIiJNT
;■■?. ;■:/■:CONTRACTING;?
■ A. ■-'/Frce/EBtlmntea/—;"'/ 
7501 East Smmlch Rd., Saanichton 
— ITiono (I52-2251 —
S I K S  BROTHERS 
Construction Ltd.
Bulldern of Quality Homes 
A Complete BulUIIng Service- 
Commercial or Residential.
We will look after nil flnnncing
application pnpora. designing of 
your home or build to your plan. 
Come in and discuss your plana, 
No obligation.
Ph. Glin-112B - Eveinlngs G5G-’2ftlCI 
07C4 Fifth St., Sidney -  ^
/,■■ ■'■/■/' / . .20-tt
/ ;  VAM YEEM  /;?  
LANDSCAPING
: i ■ ■ 382-0827
Lawns Prepared  - Planting - 
Rockeries - Rockwalls - 
N atural Stone Work - Trees 
roppod find Felled - Slumps 
Removed - Gardens Cleaned 
Up.
F R E E  E.STIMATES
13-5




.//?;//^,/;" M O R R ISO N ’S  ■v 
/■Vr.;/’; ; '; ' 'B R A N D ''N ^
U SED  :CAR LO T 
See The.so N O W  . . .
30.50 DOUGLAS 
//;, /AT, FINLAYSON !
ON Y O U R W AY TO  T O W N !
TO CLOSE; AN E ^ Srriall
retirem ent / home close to village 
centre .......     $6,200
NEA’r  AS A PIN—Cute and co.sy 
homo in Sidney; lovely garden, on 
ccmin,' __ I.;.$6,950
’" m is c e l l a n e o u s  ; .
fT o S G O  E ’S UPIIOLSTEUit ~  A 
complete upholstery service at 
■ roasonablo t'lil os, Phono ,(1564563. 
9651 E iK hlhS t,
ROARDING! DOGS AND CATS. 
Miehnol Williams Boardliig n n d 
Training Kennels, Patrlcln Bay 
Ilifdiway. : 652-2112. ? 4lf
HAULED.
■■//:?'::;23tl
J .  B .W : CONSTRUCTION
wUl build N.H.A. t»r/V.L,A. or 
conventional as low m  
$10,25 nq. ft.
Jfree Eatlm ntos - No Obligation 
Phone GnO.'JriU’,
1 Holloway's flower Shop
P.O. Bos «l!l •
B<*aeoii Avenue • Sidm',v, B.C. 
14v<*uliigM and Sundii.VM GRtt.'JGdO 
I'lowi'rM for All Oi’eaHlons
r™jIE2SSES=IIID3X^
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M erenry Sales and Service 
Merernlflers 
New and Used Motors 
—  Pliniin «WI.2(i(15 aii.vtlnio — ^ 
Harold Dons » 2.106 Harbour Rd 
M anager. .Sidney, B.C.
Lot ii.s csllm uto your new 
gai'iiEO, cnrport, oabinet; 




Phone flliG IWR - I17G1 Filth St.
-?:■■■ ■ , ■  26-tl'




; ■, ■' / A. 0 . IIOWK' ,
860 R nrdsey Rond, Snnnleliloil 
Al«« Xudufrlrlnt nttd ('Vwunewlnl 
■::■ ■■47-ti
(51 CHEVROLET
Sexlan, autom atic drive, radio, 
boater, signal.s. Reg. $1,895.
?1,695
57 RAMBLER
.Sedan, radio, lieatcr, .signals. 
Rog. $795   .....$595
58 STUDEBAKER
Silver Hawk, boater, signal.s. 
/ Reg. $1,195    ....$995
55 HILLMAN
.Sedan, healer, signal.s. Regular
■■:■,. :$595      ....... , .,$395
57C:HEVR0LET ■
,S('dan, healer, signal.s. Regular 
/". $995 ..'..■$795
/ , ' V  'iEASY. .̂TERMS,,'
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL
,7-?■"■?" 7"l A T E ' : m A Y ! ,? ' ;7 „ '" ,7 ' '
sewer
FULLY MODERN/ — Two-bedroom 
home near Roberts Bay, on sewer, 
j COM heating ,--$8,250
FOR LARGE FAMHA--~5 bodrooiris, 
close to village, large; kitchen, ca r­
port imd shed ------ ■ ,--------$9,500
DUPLEX REVENUE—Newer, build­
ing, fully modern, neatly painted, 
bhicktop drive, clo.se to village.
At' /..■■■-//-..?---..-$14.500
To vi<:w, please call MR. ELWEIiL.
SLEGG BROTHERS CONST. LTD 
656-1125 . < - . 6.56-2801 .
NEW NHA HOME IN MARYLAND 
"Save $.500, winter works bonus’’
1078 sq/ ft: of. livinig a re a  that con­
tains three bedrooms, L-shaped din­
ing-living room, plus a  sundeck aikl 
catwalk.
Blacktop driveway, roughed in future 
batirroom , future rum pus room and 
bedroom dowm. /





Brand new 2-bedroom suites at 
■ $85.00 per m onth. To view . . .
Phone 656-2864
5tf
10145- Third St., ■ Sidney
TOWN . H O U S E  D E S I G N
2 bedrooms,, 1,000 sq. ft.--$  95.00
3 b e d r o o m s , 1,200 sq. f t . . -$110.00






DOGGY WASH: CLIPPING AND
washing of all breeds. . Poodles 
a r e  onr speelalllefi. Doiiglas at 
CInvordalo, EV 5*9096. ;1lf
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2,107 Maluvlew Aye,
, ■' HktfMW. ■H4), ',
RHONE 65G-2195 O il
SANITARY GARBAGE SICRVICE 
Sidmjv CImuvUp. Ray Itowcott, 
6564920. 241 f
BTDNEYliTiOT FO R
ftrHl,.claaH aorvlco and  top-quall1.y 
w orkm an.4ilp. Bamo-dny aervlco 
on all n jpalrn ; 25 yearn' oxporl. 
ence, RatlHfncUon guiiraiitoea. 
Oppofdto S legg Bros. Lum ber, 
9769 Fifth St.. .Sidney. ©6-2555.
43t.f
a d r i a n I j r o o t  
oxlorior palnlor and pniHi' banget'. 
2140 Amolia Avo„ (ihtWJOi 5241
, . c u i i i o i U ^ i r o ' iT W
VHling ami blade vvmit, B, Ix li 





Read T lie . R eview !
TREE DUCKmCi, FELLWO AND
toppb'r, P '^ui” OW-IIW*' 41<f
FN’f E r a o i i  .bi'it/YiiiATmtv a L t i j r ^  
ations and repnii'H, No job too 
umidl. Ri;'.a.soimblo rales. PliOM




5(b B U I C K - " 7b
l-Door Hardtop, fully 
oqulppnd. Reg. $895
55'’PCNTTAC - -  ' 7-? . - ■ 
STATION WAGON 
Tlealor, signals. Regular $895.
$695
59 METEOR
.Sedan, iiulaivuilie d riv e , radio, 
heater, Ml(i;nal.s, whilmvnllK. Reg. 
$1,295 . : , ...........   $1,995
55 CHEVROLET
•Sed.iU, healer, pignn1,s; Regular 
7.:/$795 ■,...:/ .7 - .../,,,./..-.$595
Rorneinbcp , . . 
MORRISON’S-,,
'/USED-CAR-,LOT'' _■■■■-'
''''. "n o w  a t ,';'^,.■
D O U G L A S 
AND,FINLAYSON- 
O p n n s i io
M nyfalr Esso Siallon
WATERFRONT PROPERTIES 
tJlioicc Selection
Our present walorfi'ont listings in­
clude .some fine homes and estates 
in North Saanich-—from $30,009 to 
$120,000. Building lobs from $7,500 
to $17,500.
For .ajjpointmenl.s to look them over 
call MR; IIETERINGTON,
/ 383-5025 01’ /6564154.
/A C R E A G E  FOR/SA LE 
Oioice Land Available /
We have a  large imi’cel of inagnifl- 
cent view pro|)erly for sale on the 
en,stern slojje of Cenli'al Saanich, 
with 30 (lere.s of very high ground at 
the back; Tne.oinparid)le .subdivision 
pOKSibilitiOK. '/ '
Call Mr. Hetlieringlon, 383-50250 1
()5(54151,'//''7/7/,/'-/',-::/:/-''.',:v/'';;;\/;:;^^^
GORDON HULME l t d ; 
2112 Berieon Ave., Sidney
- , /
:-/■:■..,,:-.,.7 ’•LTKRMS;-,;'■'.*7-Iri'll'CE 7 ' ' ' : , V
All a t NATIONAL!
,'JO-Day Free K.sebange!
Before you buy lake IIk* ca r to your 
favorite niechanlc I))’ use our sl'ior> 
(acilitieK, _
83 VAIJANT 4-door, 200 .Sedan, au- 
lomatk! tran.s., hlglv perform ance 
motor, custom radio.
: O N I Y . ■■■? ..$2295
62 Ol.DSMOBILh: Sujjcr 88 2-door 
TTariilop, Fully powerNl,
', ;-':ONLY 7„„ '...-.■...,„.:-$2«95
B:? ACADIAN Stidion Wagon, auto- 
nuitic irans., euslom radio, 2- 
lone. Cost lU'W $!!13(K».
G.E. floor polisher, in new condi­
tion, $17,50; poi’table electric sewing 
m achine, $30; large, .antique corner 
cupboard, $75; walnut nest of tables, 
$40; mahogany, large desk with 
draw ers, $45; 8-P'oce; dining room 
suite, Jacobe.an style, $180: cream  
and gold pedestal, .swinging m indr,/ 
$30; black oak, Jacobean table, .$30; 
“Queen Anne” mahogany table with 
carved legs, in excellent condition, 
$55; walnut, china cabinet or book­
case, .$40: bird.scyo maple w r i t in g  
desk with matching chair, $60; liquor 
cabinet, $30; Windsor I'ocking chair, 
$30.;/-'-"-
Comc and brow.se and com pare 
our prices.




TOYS MADE BEFO RE 1930; ALSO 
old penny b.anks (iron); /Edison- 
type phonos; Q iristinas plates; / 
Qxrrior and Ive.s prin ts; rifles  and , 
pistols, o ther curios. Sidney T rad­
ing Post. 656-2722, or Box 636, 
-■'.Sidney, :B.C./-//;-/;'4 ;7:"/';,-:-/-'7:
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tt
CARPENTER’S H ELPER  OR ONE 
willing lo learn the trade. Phone 
656-2386. / / / ? 144.
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
0812 Fourth St. — .Sidney 
/  - -  Phono 656-3515 - /  ;
ONLY
(10 AUSTIN HEALEY, gleam Ing rtsd 
oauly. Oveiilrive*, Cost now 
bem dy, Ovpidrlve. CoM  ̂ n w
59 TR3 Convorilble, 0 N IN  7 $1695
NATIONAI 
MO' 1 OKS
I ,61 Rekpoctablo Yeiira In 
th e  Automobile Bnnln««« 
l EV' 4. 8 1 7 4 ' " '  ’■' M b YAt,w»
LOTS FOR SALE
Sidney Lots—Aparlment Zoned. 
Corner lot 100 x 120, clo.se ( 0  
sliopping c e n t r e / . . .$6,000
' / ' - ' /  ' / ' ' b r  ■ ' " " ■  -?-.-
Double corner 10(1 x 210 with 
revonuo of $120 per month.
, 'G rossjndiuL■:///'■ V./:' : ■ ■ . . . /
SEA VIEW — Custom Iniilt m odern 
nniie on qidet eul-do-san. Very 
taKtefully finisln'd and decorated; 
Largo living room wit!) fireplace, 
mmltmi .stejvsaver kitciien, dining 
area , two bediwmm, half basem ent 
with Rue.st area, and work.sbop. If 
Von a ,1 0  looking for somelhinit nice, 
com forlabh' and extremely well built 
with .sea view, reasonably priced at 
$17,000, please eidl:
Bill MacLeod - • - (iMWOOl 
.Tohn Hicks » - -656-3372
,Tohn Bnico - - - - (!56-2023
If you like to have a good gardtm, 
fruit trees and berrlos, have a I(k*1< 
al thi.s offering. Ovei’ an aero in tlie 
village, with 3-hodroom. Irnne, wired 
for heavy duty, All for $11,500,
SIDNEY REALTY LTD.
■,■/ 656-2622 ' ■ ' ■ 7 - , 7 ' ■'
TO BUY ACREAGE, WITH OR 
without buildings. No agents. Box 
C, Review. / 144
'
odd job.s. Ardm ore area. Call Ian, 
656-2972, a f te r4  p .m .L  /
LOST
ON WEIUSR AV E./' MARCH. 27, 




IOXIFRIENCED; W ArrRESS 
week-eu(l and,.relief (lulles. T ra n s - ; 
portafion a ; m ust. Apply Brcnta 
; Lodge/I552-22(}2. ;■/-//;'-/-?///;■■'?/'/
W()MAN' o i S  ? i
a week. P ick up U necessary. ; 
Phono 656-1496. 7 / . 13-1! :/ ;
G R IU . COOK, MAI J I  OR FEMAI.J!. 
Appl.y at Sidney Hotel Cafe. 14-2 :
BAB^rrim pnoiFi n.mv «
p.m., in ray liome if posalbkr, 
6564 478.' -:/''■/'.-..-/lld -//
HELP WANTED—Fumalo
A V  (L N  CALLTIdG L A D I E S  . I N  7 I; 
.Saanich Peninsujiv t<* ropre.scnl 
Avon In convenient tw rlto ry  close / 
to youi' home. Phone EV 4-7.345, ’
. ; / evenings../■„/;;7'./ /.?./7/?-/ //:7/ ■?/■,■■// / J ’̂ 'L///?/
PERSONAL
lIOU.SEKEEPtNO ROOM, NEWLY 
(h'coralod; linen HUpplied; wctddy 
or monthly, G5'2-215(5, Brontwooc
, --.'Bay.-; ,, ■ - - ■ - hl'l
•iw o7BEr.m o5w
Full basement, oil furnace. Phono 
'■''6564774. '-'“■ ?134
FOR 'llhiAU’f'V .■ (COUNSELOR ■ RL. 
formation, pleaso phmtri (152-217.5 or
■'383-6313.:- -/ :'.'?'7/:.''-;/./'7-''//,1-44.?,




Fulford Athletic Club has decided 
to sponsor the Em pire Day festival 
on May 24, to  be held at Fulford.
M embers hope to out-do las t 
ye.ai’’s successful day and a re  a r ­
ranging for parades. May Queen, 
concessions and other attractions.
The student council will be ap- 
pi’oached to pick a  queen from the 
school grades. / The May Queen’s 
Ball will be held prior to May Day, 
on Friday, May 21. Here the 19S4 
queen. Pixie Thorburn, will reign for 
the last tim e, and the 1965 queen 
will be crowned.
UOLLER HOCKEY 
At a m eeting in the hall last week, 
the club also planned a  roller hoc­
key aw ards presentation dance to be 
held with all pomp and ceremony on 
E aster Monday night, April 19, in 
the Fulford Hall. Official presenta­
tion of all the trophies will be high­
light of the dance. Trophies will bo 
presented by the donors, where pos­
sible.- ■ . ■
On April 24, the Athletic Club and 
young people of Salt Spring in gen-
an c U i-s ia r  vs. 
the cham ps exhibition hockey m atch 
—several m atches, in fact; the jun­
iors in the afternoon and seniors a t 
night, to give all the parents, friends 
and their fans a  chance to see the 
boys in action. The proceeds from 
this big night a re  to go towards the 
Lions Club P ioneer Village.
D E E P APPRECIATION 
I This is  an effort on th e  p art of the 
young people to show their deep ap­
preciation to the Lions m em bers for 
their original s ta rt in ro ller skating 
back in 1962, which opened the door 
eventually to this ever popular roller 
hockey. Also for the generous do­
nation of the first. $1,000 which put 
the good floor in the hall and for 
m any other encouraging lifts in the 
struggle to keep the young people in 
active and healthy sports.
“We fccl we owe a  lot to the Lions 
and they need our help now,” say 
the m em bers. Tickets will be on 
sale for this right away. A donation 
was sent to the Lions E aster Seal 
fund from the club.
PRESIDENT EXTOLLS CLUB 
AMD FACILITIES ON ISLAND
Annual m eeting of Salt Spring 
Golf and Country Club, held on Wed­
nesday, M arch 31, in the clubhouse, 
was well attended.
P residen t E . A. Richardson, in  
his annual report, said, “The year 
has been a  fairly  successful one as 
your financial and committee re ­
ports will show. T h e  year has been 
m ore or less an organizing one, as  
prior to this time we had no club­
house and  few if any active com­
mittees.? This past year your execu­
tive saw  fit to appoint five commit­
tees, nam ely/ social, house, grounds 
and greens' handicap, and m em ber­
ship.
‘‘Wev now have a  beautiful club­
house, ” he continued^ “ and I wish to  
• personally / thank a ll those, people 
; \yho have contributed to  make this 
possible,/whether it?was?through the 
purchase of sh ^ e s , actual work on 
the clubhouse/'br ?by contributing 
goods o r m aterials/ tow ards its  fu r­
nishings and /equipment. Co-oper­
ation has been the  keyw ord/of this 




? Brown/ G.vS. Hewett,//V. A;:̂ B̂ 
?/M/rs/ C/ W :/H ^ ris6h;and?Nfr 
H ardie. Two m em bers wiU be ap ­
pointed by ' Recreational.; Holdings, 
Ltd., title: holders of the golf course, 
;/ to complete the ? seven-man board. 
W. M. M ouat and C. W. H arrisoa
EMG-'AO-EMENT " ' 
ANNOUNCED 
AT GANGES
Mr. and Mrs. Alan D. Hedger, 
W alker’s Hook .Road, Ganges; /an-* 
nounce the engagem ent of their 
younger daughter, Lois Sylvia, to 
/Jo h n  Ian ‘Fbubister,/spn/b  
? M rs/ J;/B ./F oub ister// Southey Point 
Road.
/ ? The ?m arriage/w ill talce place bh 
May 8 a t 2 p.m. in St. M ark’s 
Anglican Church with Ven. Dr. R. 
B. Hor.sofield officiating.
ap-
were appointed auditors. Golf cap­
tains and com m ittees will be 
pointed.
Owing to the  illness of the chair­
m an the com m ittee appointed a t the 
1964 m eeting to study proposed 
changes to th e  constitution did not 
present a  report bu t plans to do' so 
a t a special exti-aordinary meeting 
a t a fu ture date. M any m em bers 
desire the prerogative of electing 
their officers and captains from the 
floor, ra th e r  than the present system  
of electing five directors, who, in 
turn, appoint, presiderit, / captains 
and com m ittee chairm en.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
I^Restful Scene At Island CliurchFULFORD ACTIVITIES t ■%. . . . .
Newly built or centuries old, a church is a  peaceful haven.
TME
FyiFOig
Miss Doris Anderson, who has 
been aw ay in England on an extend­
ed visit, re turned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Alton re tu rn ­
ed ■ home recently  after spending 
some weeks in/Mexico.
M rs. H. Lacy and children, of 
V ictoria, were guests of Mrs. L acy’s 






MRS. R; LEE 
DELEGATE TO 
WJ. CONFERENCE
M embers of South Sail Spring 
AVoinon’s Institute m et at the home 
b [/ M rs. R . ; Lee on 'Thursday, April 
/ I ,  with 10 m em bers present;
Mrs. Lee, prc.sidcht, wolcbmcd the 
pibm bers and opened the meeting 
with the Loi’d’s P rayer. Mrs. Lee 
will be the delegate to the W.I. 
/ Workshop and /Conferonco / of the 
South Vancouver Island W.I. to bo 
hold a t Brentwood on Th\ir.sday, 
//April 8.
PIuhh wore mnde to hold’ a sale of 
home cooking and plants in ihe Ful- 
/ / ford Hall on Wednesday, April 28 a t 
2.30?p,m.
On Jid.v/ 22, /the aniiual riisplwrry 
? tea will take place, also in the Ful- 




Rcgtilnv mootlhg of ll.M.S, Ganges 
/ Chaplei/ I.O .n .E :, will be hold April 
/ 13,/ a t : 8 p/hi. ; In Gangtss United 
Church Hall. A report of the annual 
provincial meeting April 6-8 in Vah- 
/  couver will lioi; given by delegatos, 
Mrs. F . K. Phrker, Mrs. V. C. Best 
and Mrs, Gavin 0 . Mouat.
' T E A ^ ’A N D  B A L E '  '' " ' 
RAISES $100 
AT CHUEOH HALL
/ About $100 was m dizod at the 
/G uild  of Sunshine nniiual/daffodil 
/tea  and snlo held on Saturday in 
Ganges United Clturch Ilall, Tito 
affa ir wn.i opoiicd by the prwddont, 
M r s ,  W alter Norton. Tea was eon*
' evened b.v; h f r a /J ,  W, .Snapc and Mnn 
« U  Holloway, assisted by Mrs, E, 
/lAirnloy/ / M rs. B ,//Parsons, Mrs. S, 
B anhisb 'r and served / at small 
tables cehtred  with atln ieltve a r- 
rangemcni.s of lipring flowers. Tho.se 
in chiirgri of sinlls w ere: borne cook- 
InjL/M rs, E , Tlincker and Mrs. B. 
' T.nrrohJ'■ Meeriltmieork,' Mrs,' ft'.-' Glnl- 
bburnis M rs. d. W allis; plants, Mrs, 
E. Adams; hibvolties, Mrs, Norton. 
/ llonorar.v pwBldcnt, Mrs. ijtunri; 
H o lm e s ,  w as a special guest. Mrw. 
11. Ashley was at the  door. ?
?;/// B y / B E A /.HAMICTON;/;,
There w as an  appreciative re ­
sponse from  the / local people on 
W ednesday /afternoori when an exhi­
bition //of / /paintings by/ : local aiTi.st, 
H. : B. Dickens, P .Eng., was spon­
sored by fh e /h a ll /com rnittee" a f ? the' 
Fulford Hall.
? /There were over 90 outstanding 
/pictures / arid about 30 •of/ these/w ere 
large paintings of landscapes and 
seascapes, and showed extraordin­
ary  life and color.
When asked about t h e ' beautiful 
effect. Mr. Dickens explained that 
/lie/was?using; a new; synthetic/ resin-; 
based medium called Cryla Color. 
Tliis comes originally frofn England 
/arid has only been on th e 'in a rk e t for 
mI)ouI one year.
VERSATILE 
“ It is neither an oil paint nor a 
/water color,?though it will only mix 
with w ater, and it will not dissolve,” 
said th e  a rtist. " I t can be brushed 
on/' as in w ater colors o r plastered 
on/;as...in' oils.”, ; ?’,///'./ :/;?/'/’/ ;/,;' /■/;/■//
// Cryla Color is/ quick drying and 
responds well to the mood of the 
artist and to/ the, setting/of colorful 
scenes. ■;:///'?,:?, /'://'
My /favorite was; a large painting 
of Curnborlarid hills, showing the 
rich dark  red  o f, tho slopes and the 
deep/green of tlio' still w aters below. 
This is  the richest and most satisfy­
ing picture of all. In m.v opinion. 
SRECTACIJLAU : ',; ?
/ Anotlier spoolaciilar; iJiclurc was 
an old snag showing over by Navy 
Ciiannel. This is s tark  arid pictur- 
(vsqtK'. Rut tlioro were so many, .all 
so lovely, and a comic theme here 
and lliero in sketdios, portr.aits and 
.sconos iin England and other ooiin- 
tries. ,
Tlio/pxhibition was arranged with 
sldjl and taste? and tho people 
brought in  $55 woi'tii of appreciatlori. 
This lielps Ihr! Fulford Hail funds, 
and is greatly  appreciated by, tiio 
community.'/'"
III Ml)oaking of tlVc painlings, Mrs. 
G. / Dodds, , wlio . is prlginally / from 
B elg ium ,w as enthusiasUc.
“'rhese a re  oxcellent,” she said. 
Her motlier was an tirtisl in Bni.s- 
.scIh; and had oven been congratu­
lated/ by King Leopold H, of nelg- 
iiun ,' on/hpr/, work. ,,':■'//
Afternoon tea wfiH served by Mrs; 
Dickons and m cm bors of the com­
munity, and a  /vote of thanks goes 
to her, and to the /artist, for : giving 
the -public a  chance, to see an  out­




Sidl .Spring Island Chrydanthomurn 
.Society and Garden Club are  plan- 
nliig a club show and plant sale at 
their meeting on April M  in Ganges 
United Ciutrelv Hall, in’cparatory to 
the annual .spring flower .show on 
May 1 in Fulford Hall.
F.aeb m em ber will bring a plant 
bkwm and/or arrangem ent and ex­
perienced emnpetitors will offer ad- 
vlrx‘ on the finer points of Khowman- 
Hhip tu> less experienced competitors,
YOUR RED CROSS
ON THE JO B
Mrs. A. Joel, of Vancouver, spent 
the week-end with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Graham.
W. Spouse came over from West 
■Vancouver to spend the week-end 
with parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Spouse, on the occasion of Mrs. 
Spouse’s birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Cottrell will 
spend the ne.xt week in Victoria, 
where Mr. Cottrell will participate in 
the Em press Golf tournament.
Mr. and Mi's. R. Stavert, of Van­
couver, and them three children, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Menzies and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Newton have 
returned to their home on the island 
for a short tim e. M rs. Newton has 
been in Victoria visiting her mother 
for the past two weeks.
Miss Mona Hardy, of Crescent 
Beach, spent the week-end visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. F . E . Rob.son.
Mrs. M. Bayley has returned to 
her home on the island after spend­
ing the past few days in Victoria.
Week-end visitors noticed to them 
homes on the Island included Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J . Em m anuel, Gordon 
Hodsoii, Mr. and Mrs. Al. Austin, 
Jim  Dunn, Len Rawluk and fam ­
ily, Mr. and Mrs. F red  Mallett.
A Good F riday  service will be held 
in St. George’s Church, Ganges, 
from 12 noon to 3 p.m.
The service is so aiTanged th a t a  
hymn coriies every 20 minutes and 
those who are  not staying the fu ll 
three hours m ay feel free to en ter o r 
to leave during the singing of any 
hymn. Addresses on: the seven 
words from  the Gross will be given 
by the rector, Ven. D r. R. B. Horse- 
field. Rev. Dr. Norah Hughes and 
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes.
Services w ill be held on E a s te r  
Sunday a t St; M ark’s, 9 a.m .; / St. 
George’s, 11 a.m . ; St./N icholas’, ■ 11 
a.m. and St. M ary’s, Fulford, a t  
2.30 p.m.
Visiting Dr. and  Mrs. O. L. Stan­
ton, Scott Road for two weeks are 
their grandsons, Edw ard and Brooke 
Stanford, West Vancouver.
Vernon Case M orris returned 
home to Ganges on Saturday follow­
ing a six-week visit with his son-in- 
law and daughter. R ear Admiral 
and Mrs. Charles Dillon, Ottawa/
Mrs. F . E . Secord has arrived
from Toronto and will be the guest 
for a  month of h er brother and sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. /  and Mrs. F . L/
Trethewey, Sunset Drive.
/M rs. Michael / Jones, Rainbow 
Road, -left on F riday  by a ir  for
Gurnsey, Channel Islands, to  visit 
her mother, M rs. / E . / M. /LeCras, 
who is seriously ill.
Mrs. F . I. Atkins returned Satur­
d a y ; to her Scott Road home follow­
ing a  five-month visit in the United 
States. She visited /h e r  son-in-law 




Port Washington Hall was packed 
last Saturday evening for a special 
movie night.
Feature film shown was Briga- 
doon, starring  Gene Kelly. The sup­
porting program  offered a repeat 
perform ance (by request) of J. Get- 
good’s prize-winning film. The Boy 
Next Door, and, to  round/out the 
evening, several cartoons.
Film  nights ai’e sponsored by the 
Parent-Teacher Association.
Love, Connecticut, New York, and 
a t the end of F ebruary  was joined 
in Florida by Miss Doi'is Anderson, 
Beaver Point, and together they t r a ­
velled across the continent by bus, 
via the southern route. /
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. F. P a r ­
ker, Scott Road, for a  month is Mrs. 
P ark e r’s sister. Miss Madeline Weils 
/ of'-Tororito. "/■/?■"';
Mr. arid Mrs. L. W. Houston who 
have? been occupying Mrs. ; F . I. At­
kins’ home on Scott Road for five 
n io n th s: during h e r absence, will 
spend a  m onth/in Victoria before re ­
turning to their home in Winnipeg./
Wednesday, April 7, 1965
WARM, DRY 
MARCH A t  
SALT SPRING
H. J. Carlin, Ganges w eather ob­
server, reports a record m onth of 
sunshine with a minimum of p re­
cipitation.
A high of 68 degrees was recorded 
on March 12 and a low of 25 on 
March 18. Precipitation, 1.32 inches. 
Maximum mean 51.2 degrees and 
minimum low 36.0. A high of 65 de­
grees, a low of 30 and 2.44 inches of 
rain were recorded for M arch, 1964.
P E M D E k
Mrs. C. M. 'I'homas i.s a  patien t in 
Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges.
Miss Mhora Macdonald, from 
Sooke, has been visiting Mrs. M yrtle 
Macdonald for a few days.
Verus Mildmay is glad to be home 
at Sunny Nook again, having spent 
a few days in Lady Minto Hospital.
Horace Logan has been enjoying 
a few days at his cottage m Port 
Washington.
Pender Island Players held their 
April meeting at the home of John 
Copley. A good attendance of m em ­
bers enjoyed the reading of Helen 
Heilman’s play, “Watch On the 
Rhine” .
Mrs. J. Peters and her young son. 
Francis, have taken up residence in 
the waterfi’ont home where M rs. J. 
Lowe lived for m any years. Mrs. 
■Peters comes from Cowichan and 
Victoria.
Down at South Pender, M r. and 
Mrs. G. F. Campbell have M r. and 
Mrs. Howard Taylor (known to her 
friends as Kay St. George), from 
Victoria, as houseguests, with Mrs. 
B.- Walton, also from Victoria.
Mrs. J. Freem an is a  patien t in 
the Jubilee Hospital, but is reported 
to be coming along quite well.
Annual meeting of the South P en­
der Community/Club will be held at 
Bedwell Harbour Resort on Wednes­
day, April 14, a t 7 p.m. 'There will 
be an address by forest ranger. Cor­
poral G. D̂  Bertram .
Salt Spring
Sixteen Scouts of the 4th Burnaby 
Centre troopi, accompanied by their 
leaders, Ted Finnic and Dick Chap­
man, with T. Colbeckk and D. Lea 
camped for the week-end a t Duck 
Bay, Salt Spring Island,' on the prop-^ 




In todi)y’Hatop-nh(i"tjotvafl/ic,thohouse» nboufcChovroii’sfipociftl ndditivoio bnit-
liaH ish carburotor-icinR; about ChovTon’H
CbovTon Rnaolinca. fninoufl Deiorgonl-Aciioiv fonnuln that
• So many important httio peoplo to bo î oepa your carburoi or aa clean na the
do iycrod Mfcly totlioriRhtplnMot tho ,ia.v it was inrtallod; aboui: impmved
touri„dvnnco«nthoqu„ . yofChovron tho best po»iblo ootnno vulucs for now
GnaolmcB hnvo been helpmc her with , /  , , ^ i w w
dcpondablo powor Ibr amooth not-awaya, ^
ivith puri'ing power Ihnt bnnisho.a atnll- . ■ women are only ini oroatod
ing, with inoro and more inilea per gallon. witot it nil ndda up to. It all adds up
Why are Chevron Gasolines superior? COMPOUND POWER •-■ and with
HouHowifo-chnunbura would probably bo POWER tho miloa coat
iiorod If wo tolfl tlicm nhoui our Methyi, Drive into your nearc,at Stmid-
Ihe biggoat broakllnyjiigh in nnti»knoek nrd Rf.ai;ion or Chevron Denier tiiis week
add it™  ainco Ethyl, 36 yenrs enrlier; and try a tnnlcAd I\>r youniclf. , .
C O M IN G  SOON - EXCITING
Watch Ihia apaco 
for ourly nowa of 
our groat spring and 
amnnior contoat, 
with thrilling prizG,a 
\yorth many bun* 
di'oda of^ clollars. 
Lntry will bo froo 
for Jill cuatomers at; 
Chovron D ealers 
411) d .Sta n d a r d  
Stutions*
f)
■ ' i t s
„ ' ''i*
C M B
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SOMETHING HAS BEEN LOST
'k k  kc ■ k  k  k
Old W.I. Spirit Sacrificed For Progress
Miss Sidney . . . 20 Years Ago
B y  D O R IS  L E E D H A M  H O B B S
The change from a  completely 
ru ra l Institute to a  suburban dance 
club has been the fate of the Roycil 
Oalc Women’s Institute. Many things 
have contributed to this: no longer 
a re  we a  special postal district, we 
a re  swept into Victoria.
Then, too, road improvement and 
greatly  increased motor traffic has 
m eant th a t workers who live in the 
country tend to find their fxui and
Rugs .  . . U pholstery 
D U R A C L E A N E D
In your home . . . Use Same Day 
. . .  Stays Clean Longer.
CALL DURACLEAN SERVICES 
1909 Duchess St.
Phones; Business EV 5-5326 
Residence EV 4-3^4 
-7-  Complete Carpet Service — 
including Laying, Repairs, etc
27bf
am usem ent in town.
In earlier years, mid I am  not 
talking about rea l pioneer days, the 
m em bers of the  Institute embracetl 
women of varied gifts, varied inter- 
e.sts, and vai’ied e.'cperience and 
education; the consequence was a 
liveliness mid freshness in the 
meetings which seems somewhat 
lacking in today’s W.I. 'There is of 
course tlie splendid mid self-sacri­
ficing work done by individual m em ­
bers, but the co-operative groups de­
voted to givuig the community 
something a  little different seems 
to have died out.
G R O W N  A C A D E M IC  
In our W.I., meetings have grown 
so academic, that in most cases, 
the business could have been ac-
G M E G G ^ S
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
8G4 Swan St. - Victoria 
— PHONE EV 4-5023
iffiW IS IHE l i lE  
T O G E T Y O U R S
complished by a  useful executive 
alone. Our in terests a r e  now 
centered on s o m e  hum anitarian 
project . . . the C erebral Palsy  As­
sociation and the support of world 
organizations for betterm ent of the 
conditions of manlcind. Our hall, 
which for 55 yem’s bore the heat 
and heavy traffic of community, is 
now highly polished and decorated 
with huge placai'ds advertising the 
nam es ot the town dance clubs 
which use our hall evei’y night of 
the week.
Square dancing, a  delighttiil pas- 
Tinie it is true, provides us witli the 
(m ajor part of our budget. Our pro­
gram  includes work to clotiic refu­
gees in Gernimiy, and in iielping the 
Unitarian Relief Mis.sions, in send­
ing money to this and tiiat worthy 
cause. Our motto, “F or Home And 
Counti-y” might be enlarged to “All 
Countries.’’
M A N Y  U S E S
Though our Institute was started  
in 1910, tlie h a ir  was not bought till 
1930 mid since then has seen all the 
activities of the, then, n iral district 
such as Boy Scouts, Cubs and 
Guides, dance cla.sses, a rt and pot- 
tei-y, badminton clubs, iiolitical 
meetings, i.ien’s agricultural m eet­
ings, basketball, well-babies clinics, 
sewing and quilting bees/ suppers.
P ictured above is the regal party  of Sidney's 
1945 celebralioris. Left to right are Jomi Williamson, 
Catherine Slaler. Agnes Knutsen, Queen Beatrice
Palm er,
MoiTcy.
retiring Queen Marion Gardner and Joan




Studio, EV 5-5833 






see((3mg. W e can supply idp  qliality Elephant 
Brand:-now;/? Call _/;npw::; for//prom pt; :de
SCOTT & PEDEN LIMITED 
BUCKERFIELD'S LTD.
CLARK & CORDICK 
BORDEN MERCANTILE CO. LTD.
f/te most complete fine of Fertilizers in the West







Offers residents of Sidney/? the 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Is lan d s/ a  / Convenient IkicatiOT^ 
Plenty of F ree  Parking, Excel­
lent Service and/P rom pt Attention 
to; your T rav e l R equirem ents/ 
Business or P leasure.
Open Thursday and Friday 
Evenings Until 9 p.m. tf
m eetings, St. Jolui Ambulance A s-' 
sociation classes. Red Cross first 
aid and A.R.P.
During World War 11, the hall was 
a  hive of industry for the collections 
of blankets or flashlights for tlie 
troops or milk for Koremi children.
Older m em bers look back with 
nostalgia to  the old days when work 
was so personal; and even if one’s 
nylons were snagged on old wooden 
benches mid chairs it was all pm t 
of the community life!
PROGRESS SHOWS 
Progress shows in the lovely 
m etal contour chairs which cmi be 
so easily stacked and packed away. 
In the excellent kitchen stoves, the 
abundance of china and cutlery, in 
the new furnace, tlie new curtains, 
all to the good! All, tliese a re  
m ateria l values . / . . but tlie good
EVERYONE WANTS MONEY! 
LET’S SPEND IT HERE FIRST
the years through worldng together 
for the good of tlie whole are some­
thing to  be  ; treasured in this 
chmiging world.
I
/Tell ;Tliem./ /;;/ . /'v ,' /
It: W as / In ?The /Reyie-w!
O p t o m e t r i s t
1 0 1 0  B r b a d  S t r e e t  
E V  6 -1 0 1 0  44-tf
B y  D O R IS  L E E D H A M  H O B B S
Apaat from the Community Cliest 
Fund to which we fill subscribe, 
there seems to be a  growing flood of 
folders which find tlieir way to my 
door; and all these a re  added to 
personal appeals.
Now, these a re  worthy of assist- 
mice; in fact they seem to be  essen- 
tifil—but where m-e we to find the 
money? Here is a list I  receive— 
nem’ly always \vith.blank cheques to 
fill in and send back with a  four or 
five-cent stamp:
L O N G  U S T /  ?.,/://' '■7 ;/
H eart Foundation; Red Ci’oss; 
Cerebral P a l s y  Association; Re­
tarded Children; Crippled Children; 
P rim ate ’s World Relief; / U nitarian 
Services; Polio M arch of D im es; 
Christm as Seals and E aste r Seals.
These, n ia rk  you, in addition to 
tho Community Clicst.
/ i  want ?tp d o m y  bit; I  w ant to 
help these; splendid bits of research  
and these selfless enterprises—but 
how? .i/'?//,??/? /??"/; ://.■;??/./''"?
'Tliis Province is a  wealthy one,
my generation / will not see the /vast
improvementY-the /progress and the 
overall: wealtli.
How about a/7 private/ noember iii-
troducirig /a  /'bUl /tb /bthe/ frt
funds (mid these a rc  huge) fmd 
endow all the above: mentioned 
societies? Would it work?
Then miothcr hope: There m ay be 
some wrong thinking, som e paixjch- 
ial thinking in me, because I  feel 
quite strongly that we in Canada 
should sot about rehabilitating our 
OWN Native Indian B rothers a  n  d 
Sisters—^rather than looking to the 
Congo tmd fields afar. Housing d e­
velopments, model villages, better 
schools, more, comprehensive educa­
tion, vocational schools. In  fact; a 
better life all round.
For m nay years 1 belonged to the 
B.C. Indian Arts and Welfare 
Society—well wortli p u r support for 
i t  has fought mfiny battles on/ be- 
htdf of our Native Indians whose 
heritage in tradition and character 




(Continued F rom  Page One)
and the chalet them e has been 
m aintained in o ther decor.
STREAM
Mr. Cole said a  sm all stream  run­
ning through a  ravine on the south 
side of the building will be dam m ed 
to ensure a continuous flow during 
tho summer. The two stages will be 
constructed on the north side of this 
picturesque stream  with seats on the 
south side. Grove of ta ll Douglas 
firs will be r'etained.
The gravel and sand beach, ex­
tending over 500 feet, will be clean­
ed and will provide a  sheltered 
swimming area. .A boat launching 
ram p has been in operation for some 
time, but, said Mr. Cole, th ere  a re  
no plans for a  m arina. If there  is a 
large demand for the facilities of a 
m arina, it will be considered, said 
Mr. Ctole.
C H E F  SA M  B E N O
The dining room in the Chalet is 
expected to employ at least 10 to 12 
people year-round, possibly aug­
mented during the summer. The 
owners have acquired the services 
of Chef , Sam Beno, formerly with 
the Em press Hotel and Grouse Nest 
Resort. Mr. Beno has now moved to 
Sidney.,
Afternoon tea will be seiwed in the 
m ain lounge daily from 1-5 p.m. and 
smorgasboi’d dinner with entertain­
m ent and dancing will be offered 
from  7.30 to 11.30 each night.
The Deep Cove Chalet was built 
in 1912 as the northern terminal on 
the B.C. E lec tric’s Initerurban Rail­
way. I t la te r  became a  popular pic­
nic site for Victoria families and 
was operated for a  Tong tim e as a 
beer parlor and hotel.
FOR- EVERYDNE /■ 7'
New developm ent a t Deep Cove is 
not being aim ed solely a t tourists.
“We hope the local residents' will 
m ake use: of the facilities? h e re /a ll /  
y ea r round,/’. lyii’. Cole sa id .“ They 
will be able to com e here and.picnic, 
sw im , wander ■ through the grounds, ; 
watch The: s tage show, go boating Or / 
dine and dance in the evening.”
/  All the / work a t the  Chalet/ is being ? 
done by local contractors. Super­
vising the construction is /Charles 
Erickson, o f Sidney. // Pre/sideht //of 7 /
?: S.
Deep Cove Chalet L td . / is  / Dr. 
Ellis, of /Brentwood; /Bay.■
J ./P ;
FERRY :ENGINEER7DIES7:1N/// 
H D S W a L/IN 'Y l N G Q l l l E i
The rriany fi’iends of Jam es /Fred­
erick Hawksworth,. Ganges, w ere 
grieved to hear / of his ' death in 
Vancouver, M arch 31, following open 
heart surgery.
Aged 43, he was bom  in Vancou­
ver arid had?; resid ed /a t Gangea^^
10 years. He was engineer on the 
'Grbftbri^Vesuviuk/f e rry i/ ‘Y  7: Sj
Pearson” . He served with the 
R C A F  in World War 'Two and was
: • • /'
P e  W ave
©
WE OFFER
a  m em b er; of 7A dm iral/-L odge/ Nri;? 
170 A.F. and A.M., Ganges, and
/ Salt//Spring Island  Ubris;Club;/7^^^
He is survived by his wife, Irene 
arid/twp7son/s,//Rriari7ari[d7David 
home; one brother, Ralph; one sis­
ter, M argaret Wisely, Vancouver.'
Funeral service was held on F ri­
day, April 2, in St. M ary’s Anglican, 
'GhUrchf/VaricbuTOrv/witfc^
Ip lly  officiatingrfollow ed‘-by crem a- -
A mem orial service, conducted by 
Ven. Dr. R. B. Honsefield w as held 





Miss Alice S. H urt w as recently 
elected president of the V ictoria Ice­
breakers Club.
Vice-president and in charge of 
publicity is F . F . Boucher; bridge' 
chairnm ri/is/ Miss Mary/McKinrioril/' / 
bowling, M/rs///S. Jonbs;/ seem  
/Miss/Helen S. E dw ards; welcoming ; 
commilleo, Mrs. Ruth H o a  t o if.*;/ 
Founder and past president of the 
club is Mr.s. T. O’D. (Avis) Walton.,
The IcobrfMikors Club is for now 
residents and visitors to Victoria 
and district7and aim s of the d u b  
are  to malto newcom ers and visitors 
to tiio city feel a t homo/ and to  help 
them to find churches, clubs and or-/ 
ganlzations to which they wish / to 
belong.'?'? ?":/::? '//./:'?
M embers m eet r  e g  u l a  r  1 y for 
bridge a t the Pacific Club, and for 
bo wl 1 ng a t Town and Coun try , 7 Spe- 
clal excursion,s a re  arranged  during 




★ Cheiiumg Service 
k  Loans for Less
•A Endowment Contracts
★ Money Orders
7 ' " '. ' k  ,Travellers’"/:Clieq.ueB; .■,,".,7 '.,
Wo Can Also /Arirango Anto and Firo Insurancoi 
C.U. C . Health InsumncG, Co-Op L H o Insurance.
SINCE INCORPORATION . 7 7  And we Imow you would do many tMngs with i t ! 
We have financed homes and home repairs; cars, trucks, trailers and boatsj doc­
tors’ bins* taxes; holidays. YON NAME M  
PROJECT, W E’LL LOAN YON THE MONEŶ ^̂ T̂
Onif Motto—
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Keeping traffic moving in the Capi­
ta l Region will call for a  program  
of freeway and m ajor road con­
struction amounting to $44 million 
in the next 16 years. This was 
the main finding of a transporta­
tion study received today by the 
Capital Region Planning Board 
from its consultants, Traffic R e­
search Corporation.
Computers using extensive data  in­
cluding the results of over 2,000 
home interviews have forecast 
that the quarter-million people ex­
pected by 19S1 will m ake 533,000 
personal trips daily in their 90,600 
cars and in public buses.
To provide for a  76 per cent increase 
in vehicular trips by 1981 freeways 
are  recom m ended to replace t i e  
Trans-Canada Highway east of 
Thetis Lake and the P a tric ia  Bay 
Highway south of Telegraph Road. 
The two freew ays would join in 
the Douglas-McKenzie Ave. area 
and would continue south to link 
with a  B lanshard St. extension 
and a  West Victoria Freew ay. The 
West V ictoria Freew ay runs from 
the DouglasOloverdale a rea  along 
the C.N.R. right-of-way across 
the Selkirk W ater and the indust­
ria l reserve in Jam es Bay by way 
of a  new bridge a t  Laurel Point.
RITHET PROPERTY
ROAD CONSTRUCTION
In addition to  this $30 million free­
way program , m ajor road  con- 
construction amounting to $14 m il­
lion is recom m ended. This in­
cludes east-w est extensions and 
im provem ents such as Ruby, Mc­
Kenzie, Royal Oak and T attersall. 
A num ber of these proposals a re  
already under way. OtJier m ajor 
roads include the  northern end of 
the P a tr ic ia  B ay  Highway recom ­
mended fo r four-lane trea tm en t 
and im provem ent to Craigflower, 
the Island Highway and a  southern 
extension of M illstream .
In Victoria, the B lanshard St. ex-
# - )
tension already com m enced is  in­
cluded and there a re  proposals 
for Vancouver and Finlayson St. 
extensions. E x tra  capacity  will be 
required on Point Ellice Bridge 
and Johnson St. Bridge, and Store 
St. is proposed for extension 
northward.
EVENING FLOW
The report m akes particu lar study 
of evening traffic  leaving National 
Defence bases in E squ im au  and 
al.so refers to the special problem s 
occurring around tire university in 
Oak Bay and Saanich.
Downtown receives attention with 
estim ates of parking needs for
Many Good R.easons, Says Nafutalssf
■Many worthwhile schemes have 
been suggested as fitting projects 
for the  coming Centennial celebra­
tion and last week an influential 
com m ittee was formed to advance 
the objective of acquiring a  substan­
tial portion of the Royal Oak Rithet 
E sta te  as a  public park, by Saanich.
The low-lying swamp tirea of the 
estate, owned by the Burdge family 
is of particular interest to natural­
ists ,because of its unique character­
istics, but the question“ Why pre­
serve a  peat bog?” was posed to 
; Miss Enid K.; Lemon; president of 
V ictoria N atural History Society.
H er knowledgable answer to a 
•reasonable? query is appended:
"VERY OBVIOUS 
: The ;reas6
obvious, ! as it;/would? be to anyone 
'interested? in  ? ii h!i q u e ecological 
areas, but there ?! a re  'm any! people 
who, while/driving ?'alohg the P a tr l-
: cia: ?Bay? H i^ iw Y 7 ’̂ h  ?se<?̂
but, to  their eye, “wasteland” . 
T herefore,/ let? m my re a ­
sons more fully. The lowlands con­
s is t/o f /a./ very ? unique? peat bog in 
/ which is an ^ u a j ly  : unique stand' 6  ̂
? Jodgepblei pine? plus?nfiany/other? uri- 
 ̂usual / flora? and? fauna. This is a  
? ready-inade ; outdpbr! laboratbiyr^^! ri 
ting a t ? the  back/dpor of the /Uniyer- 
sity of Victoria. There is no other
m A E i M a m
. and EQUIPMENT
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
652-1752
tSt Expert Tractor and Motor 
Service
Electric and Acetylene 
Welding
k  Home Gas and Oii Products 
M assey-Ferj^soh Healers
similai’ situation anyw here in Can­
ada.
UNUSUAL ASSOCIATION ,
The higher land is a  rocky out­
cropping with G arry  oaks and Doug- 
la r fir growing together. This is 
al-so a  most unusual association. The 
reasons above will surely show how 
vitally im portant it is to keep this 
a rea , not only for sci entific reasons 
but for the enjoym ent of m any lov­
ers of nature, ;
Now you will say there are  m any 
citizens who have very  little inter- 
e.st in nature. This is of course cor­
rect. Therefore, sufficient land 
should bo acquired so th a t picnic 
areas can be established on the 
higher land, thereby m aking the 
a rea  suitable for m ultiple use.
Will it be used? M ay I  cite tho 
example of the Thom as S. F rancis 
P ark?  Since this acreage was ac­
quired as a park, and it is 'way off 
any highway, ? o v e r/? 50,000 people 
from all over the province, as well 
as foreign cbuntries, have enjoyed 
the 160 acres which m ake up this 
park. What do they do there? Enjoy 
nature, take photographs, tho chil­
dren climb the rocks, walk, and 
above, all enjoy the peace Of this 
area.
CHEAPEST
Sandbox and baseball parks are  
very im portant, as  well as “G re­
garious P ark s” such as/T h e tis /an d  
E lk Lakes; but equally im portant 
are  natural parks which, incidently, 
1 am  sure are the cheapest to m ain­
tain. You can rnaJce a  playing field 
anyw’here, except on rocks, but once
aMissasEFORYoy
For the Finest in Floor Coyer- 
S lings .?? 7 Carpets/ Liholeums,
: Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . 7 the firm to cbntact 
is
/H 'autisi/M s:''"
Carpets & Linos l td .
natura l a reas  a re  sold they a re  gone 
forever and cannot be replaced.
How can a reas  like R itha t’s  low­
lands and adjoining land be  obtain- 
ed? In the proposed Regional P a rk  
Act it is  apparent th a t the  govern­
m ent of the province of B ritish  Co­
lum bia W ill  offer to m ake a  m atch­
ing g ran t of up to one-third of the 
to tal expenditure of the Regional 
P a rk  Disti’ict.
Secondly, there is the C anadian 
Centennial Committee of B ritish  Co­
lum bia from which funds a re  ob­
tainable in the following marmei*: 
The committee, through the federal 
and provincial governm ents, Will 
give $1.60 p e r  person if the councils 
of G reater V ictoria will m atch  it 
with $1,40 per person. Therefore, 
there would be available $3 per 
head, which with a  population of ap- 
pro.ximately 143,050 , would be  $429,- 
150. R urely  G reater y ic to ria  should 
get together and m ake the purchase 
of? land their Centennial p ro jec t and 
thus ensure forever? tha t we have 
sufficient open space fo r th e  gener- 
'a tions/to  ?come.? :/?. ? ?'?''??!????
French For Love
1981 and a  proposal for a  one-way 
.street system  using the following 
pairs of streets: Quadra and Van- 
,couver. Bay and Queens, Pandora 
and Johnson, and shorter sections 
of Government and Wharf.
Transit is examined and the report 
states that a t present in the aver­
age day 11 per cent of personal 
trips a re  by bus in the a rea  served 
by buses. If these transit riders 
wore forced to use private cars, 
another 20,000 vehicular t r  i p s 
would be added to the highways 
each day. There would also be 
approxim ately 5,000 extra ve­
hicles parking downtown each
day. The report concludes that 
transit riding is likely to  continue 
to decline for some tim e but a t a 
slower rate.
A program  for staging construction 
over the 16-year period is included.
The consultants in preparing this re ­
port co-operated with the provin­
cial departm ent of highways, the 
municipalities, and the Capital Re­
gion Planning Board, all of whom 
will now be giving it detailed con­
sideration. The cost of the study 
was borne a  half by the depaid- 
m ent of highways and a  half by 
Victoria, Saanich, Oak Bay and 
Esquim alt. I
lA S T  BITES FOR 
ISLAND RESORT 
OPERATOR
F uneral sei’vices were held on 
M onday, ?April ? 57 ? ih//St. ?? G eorge’s 
Church, Ganges, for Roy E n n is ! Kil- 
born, who died on April 2 in  Lady 
Minto H ospifal'at the a:ge/bf : '^  
iu Ontario, he had been a residen t of 
Salt Spring Island fo r 15 y ea rs  and 
with his wife had operated th e  Circle 
K Resort a t St. Marj^’s' Lake.
He is survived by his wife, 
B l a n c h e a t  home; one? daughter, 
Mrs. Jan ies ■ K. Moore, Quesnel, 
B.C.;; two:gramddaughters; a  sister, 
Mrs. Stella Leacock, Orillia, O nt.; 
and: a? grand-nephew,;?^
Moore, J r., Quesnel.
Venerable Dr. R. B .' Horsefield 
conducted the service. Goodm an’s 
Funeral H om e was in charge of a r ­
rangem ents. :
KOREAN WOMAN LOSES WORK 
WHEN HER HUSBAND DIES
/
P re tty  Felixe Fitzgerald, one of 
CBC?Frehch networit television’s top 
/actresses, is /th e  new?co-host? of the
conversational French For Love
By FRANCES SAVHLLE
Here is a  m ost worthy project, 
based on international good-will and 
understanding, from  the women of 
the United Church. In  far-off Korea, 
when a woman loses her husband, 
she loses not only her bread-winner, 
but is no longer eligible for any em ­
ployment.
There is, however, one factory 
in Korea where widows receive 
training enabling them to unravel 
every scrap of nylon in old, discard­
ed nylon stockings, and re-make 
them into flower prints, slippers for 
children, and other useful and sale­
able articles. Toes and heels a re
RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELP
kept for stuffing toy anim als. 
'Threads are wound on tins, and 
dried, to m ake the flower-prints. 
E very  scrap is used.
Now, this factory will have to be 
closed, unless more used nylons a re  
available, hence the drive for them. 
They are handled free  of freight 
charges en route, and sent to Van­
couver, thence to Korea. F ifty  thou­
sand pairs m ake a ton.
Mrs. Myrtle Wilson is president 
of this group a t Pender Island. If 
you have some old' nylons, please 
get in touch with her, or, if you wish 
them  picked up, please phone Mrs. 
Max Allan, as soon as possible.
Also, please rem em ber th a t all 
stam ps from your incoming m ail 
can be used to decorate various sale­
able articles, giving work and re­
m uneration to handicapped persons.
CARPORTS, OARAGES and PENCES
Supplied and Constructed
BUSINESS AS USUAL
S A A ilC H  vL U M B ii ?¥ A iB S  LTD!
3011 Douglas St. Phone: EV 5-2486
‘Mickey’ Currier Tell Them
ItW as In The .Review!
Harold Twigge 
il7tf
713 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C7 EV 6-2401
Tliero wan a m an In our town 
And ho wn.s wondrous wIso-l 
lie  sworo T- it was his policy 
Ho would not ndvonlKo;
?■?"/???-.??:
But 0 1 1 0  day ho (lid ndvortlso 
And thoroby hangs n tfdc:
'Pho «d was set n.s n legal notice 
And liondcd,“ ShorItf'H Sale."
■ ? i t
h.NLW»iit N ••• WiiMMMi
. .........
WISE!
/series, seen: Sundays/on the:CBC-'Py 
rietwork. Felixe, ??-who has worked 
\vith :such?itars/as? Sir/A^ 
and? Jam es: ;Masqh, . came/?tO^ 
rea l from 'Poronto six years ago and 
mbdened and /d id /sales work to ? pay 
her tuition ices for French study at 
tho University of M ontreal.
AUTHOR'S A g e n t
/
M'arvuscripls o f  oi l k inds  w o n t e d ,
/ /  espec ia l ly , /BO O K S.  W a i t in g  m a r k e t s  
: a n d  b u y e r s  th e  ? w o r ld  over .  D e m o n d  
e x c e e d s  s u p p ly .  A sel l ing  a g e n c y  
th a t  g e t s  re su l ts  fo r  i t ' s  a u th o r s .
W ri te  Berrt Ll terdry  Agency,
High Pork  A v en u e ,
/ T o ro n to  9 |  C an a d a *
means:
® ? The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders. 
® A complete stock of drugs maintained. 
® Free, prompt delivery,
/THEREST?
I
(.'I M  ! T E  D.' .
PRE/CW meN C H E M I /I /
Douglas at View 7Fort at Broad . ?, . .EV 4-1195 
Doctors’ Medical Oliuic... . ?,
Medical Arts Building /. : . . . . :  ? / .  ■._ _. /:/ , /_:. . .
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froo,; constant? Costs less■ than :yoU;!tM ?tooI Juet /a ;feŵ 'penaieŝ  par 
person per'"day.■■■Thal/s 'all./.A:nd'''you/get'oil tHe/hot; water! you, wantTat'Me'^ 
temperature',:you'want.:,'No;;worry.,;Np:'dirt.; :No/''̂ ^̂  low"
rates keep <weral1 electric coats''down."'Wh'ai better reasoh/ &r' all-clccldc 
1™ . , I  .  n .w  « » „ ,  B.C. HVD.O
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pleasing New Look Of Interior
KEASED FACIIITiiS PMVIDED 
FOR RECREATION AND GAMES HERE
On Thursday evening the Veter­
ans’ Club in Sidney will formally 
operate under its new look. To all 
intents and purposes it is already 
enjoying its  new decor.
This week will see the Sidney 
prem ises of the Army, Navy and 
•\ir Force V eterans of Canada, Unit 
No. 302, accepted from contractors, 
M itchd! and Ander.son, Ltd. The 
clubrooms have been renovated and 
redesigned. Recreational facilities 
have been augmented and the ap­
pearance brightened witli new color 
and now de.signs.
'I\vo m em bers of the unit execu­
tive are  particularly  pleased with 
the new facilities. They are the 
club president, John Swedberg and 
Secretary-M anager W. J . Larnick.
Fourth St. club prem ises were 
erected in 1949 by the newly formed 
Sidney unit. Main hall boasted a 
stage a t one end and a poolroom and 
bar to one side. The m an returning 
ing to Sidney a fte r a long absence
would scarcely recognize the IkiII 
today.
'I'he entrance lobby is closed off 
and the public is adm itted only 
when approved by the club staff. 
This is in strict accord with provin­
cial regulations regarding c l u b  
premises. At the west end of the 
main hall is the modern stainless 
steel bar with . its refrigeration 
rooms behind.
TK.MI'lOKATUliE
'I’he draught beer is kept a t tho 
roc]Uisile tem perature in its metal 
barrels. It is piped lo the bar where 
it is stored in a tank four feet deep 
al the requisite serving tem pera­
ture.
Nothing is touched by hand. The 
soiled glasses are cleaned in an 
automatic washing machine and 
come back washed, m e d i c a 11 y 
cleaned and ready for use again.
'I'he main hail is brightened with, 
the color of th6 floor, walls and fur­
nishings. At the eastern end the
Congratulations ! Sidney *
And It Makes Us F'eel ? Good Because We Installed
Plunaljing and Heating Equipment
.■of
'in'
" N E W : ' H E A T I N G - f T O  
PLUMBINQ SERYICE
stage has been removed and the 
area is now a  recreation section, 
with two pool or billiard tables and 
two shuffleboards as well as sm all­
er games.
Off to tho right of tho main hall is 
the newly refinished section once 
occupied by the furnace. Juke box 
and good floor invite the dancer. 
Around (he cornice arc  souvenirs of 
a w ar or two. There are propellors, 
weapons, lights and helmets.
Even Ihe toilet facilities have been 
renovated, with a iicw plastic floor 
and wall covering.
'riic heating plant is new as well 
as lighting and plumbing.
IMOinC T H A N  400
Renovations, which have cost a 
considerable sum of money, have 
been carried out to .serve the more 
th.'ui 400 m em bers ot the Sidney! 
club.
When the d u b  was established in 
Sidney nearly 20 years ago it. was 
sponsored by Sqdn.-Ldr. C. S. 
Goode, whose brain-child was the 
hall. Mr. GoodC' and the late Wil­
liam W atersi were largely respon­
sible for the hall.
In la ter years the membership ex­
panded and the original facilities 
were inadequate. The main hall bad 
earlier been rented out for public 
meetings and m any a political m eet­
ing was held tbere. This provision 
was eliminated in 1962, when the bai’j 
was moved to the ball. Secretary-j 
M anager was Mr. Larnick, wbo en­
gineered the changes at that time.
Work of the local club was vindi­
cated earlier this year. At the con­
vention in Vancouver the Sidney 
club was? cited by both provincial 
and Dominion commands as the ex­
ample of bow ' a veterans’. club; 
should be operated. :
I tE C K E  A T iO N  / S T A F F  7 1  ;
The club is a  fair-sized business 
for reci’eation here. I t ; enrploys; five, 
full-time staff and four bri part- 
time. In addition to employing 
local labor, the club purcbases all 
its needs in the local community. ;: 
7 ’The construction of new facilities 
has; been: carried: out .by local ;con> 
tractors: an d  materials? :A\'ere<7 also 
supplied in Sidney.
? In 7addition to vast cbanges; within 
the hail, the two lots on Fourth St. 
to the norh of. the hall have been 
acquired by. the club:■ and w i U b e  
ultim ately paved as a ca r park. One 
bouse was burned down by firemen. 
'I'be second will be offered for sale 
by tender for removal from the 
property.
Sidney veterans’ club has come a 
long way since it was first designed 
in 1949. Its membcrshii) is confi­
dent Ihtit it has yet a long way lo go 
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Senior choir of; St. P au l’s United 
Church will present Maurider’s Eas- 
te r C antata ’’Olivet to Calvary” at
PENDER MARKSMEN IN TOP; 
PtA eE/iN /ISLA N D S/SH O O T?;
the church on Good F riday  a t 8 p.m. I The can ta ta  recalls simply and 
The choir will be under the direction reverently  the scenes which marked 
of Douglas Bunt. the last few days of the Saviour’s
life on earth , from the rejoicing of 
the multitudes to the loneliness of 
Gethsemane, the trial and the /final 
tragedy and triumph of Calvary.
975S Second St., Sidney, B.C. 658-1145
fUgS SUMSiiR: 
' E i  : W A f M  : :
wisii?;?;;
A glorious sunny day on Sunday 
brought out a7 Record number of 
people to the Salt; Spring Island Rod 
a lid Gun Club to i see P erider. Island 
walk aw ay with the Inter-Island tro­
phy for the fir.st; iinre in six compe­
titions. ;
Defending champions were Salt 
Spring Island. Galiano won the first 
four competitions.
P eter Denroche won the lucky ta r­
get, a  box of chocolates, and tied 
with Eddie Head in the Calcutta, 
taking second by a  small margin in 
the shoot-off.
:: M em bers’ travelling from Galiano 
were E arl Young, Alan Steward, 
P e te r Denroche, Gordmi and ? Fred 
Robson." Peridci’ Islarid'"’"m’enibers 
were E lm er and Les Bowerrnan,
Wally Bradley, Eddie Head and Nor­
man Ypung, Salt Spring Island com­
petitors were/ Gordon ; Scarff,/: Bill 
Cogswell, /H art Bra/dley and Keri 
Stevens. ■ '/?.:7.7/:/';-';/■;
Coffee b a r /  was ihandled/ by//Mrs/1
Soloists , will be. Mrs. L. Puckett, 
Mrs. J .  /Pedlow and John B ruce. 
Ursula Bunt will  ̂ accompany ? the 
choir on the new organ. Perforni- 
arice w ill/be open/to the public. / 7 ?
Ellen Bennett, Miss Jean  Berinett 
and Mrs. L arry Anderson.
'I’eam  scores were: Pender, 210; 
Galiano, .183; Salt Spring, 169. The 
trophy wil 1 be p resen ted : at / Pender 
Island a t a  date soon to Ire announ­
ced. /; •;7'//:7??'/??7/'??7,:’'''"77? ■:7/„?..'??




: ? March meeting, o f ; the Holy Trin­
ity Hall Guild was hold recently at 
the home of /Mrs, G. M,/ Owen with 
20 m em bers present.
/ Mrs. F . McCombie, president, di­
rected plans? to hbid the annual cof­
fee party  a t the hall on/ Saturday, 
April 24 a t 10.30/a.m . Donations of 
plants; flowers and home cooking 
from ill0 parishioners/ will be / most 
'welcome. ■ ?"
Proceeds from this event are tisod 
towards maintenance of Holy 'rrin- 
ity / Church Hall and in building; a  
bursar.v fund to assist fu tu re  divinity 
.students from this parish.
.
Wo Are Happy to llavo Boon Soleoted As 




’’Cloopatra” , heralded a s  the most 
lavish motion piclure over produced, 
will 1)0 shown al the Gem Theatre In 
Sidney for the next/week;
The film, whlch vvon four Acad 
oniy Awards Inst'.'.voar for various 
aspect.s of producllon, stnr.s Ellza- 
both 'rnylor as Cleopalrib? Richard 
Burton as Mark Antony, tmd Rex 
Harrison, as Caesar.
’I'ho Clem vvlll ,show the filnv thls 
'riiiirsday, Friday and Isaturday and 
noxl Monday, Tuesdjiy and W ednes­
d a y .T h e r e  will bo one sltow only 
each night, commencing at 7,45, :
ANNUAL 
MEETING EOR 
^ I D N E Y . : ; B . P . W . ; ! : ' ; / ^
Annriai ' m eeting /and  election of 
officers of Sidney Riislness and Pro- 
fesslonal Women's Club will be held 
Tuesday, April 13 a t 8017 Disncro.ss 
T e m ie e .,
Cornmltlee chairm en will be asked 
for reports and two of the rneinber.s 
will comment on Ihe regional con­
ference Iteld at Qualimim Beach on 
April. 4,
Residents o t tho.D eep Cove, .Cur- 
tios Point and Saanichton areas 
have added almost $2,000 to the 1965 
Red Cross campaign.
Lt.-Cmdr. J. W. C. Bai’clay, cap­
tain /o f /the Deep Cove / and 7 Curteis i 
Point districts,; roports $l,193.75 col­
lected /with/a:;few/;d6riations/ still:/to 
come in. ?;,' ;;//?;'/'7':?::
; Stuitrt :G. Stoddart, chairm an of 
disti'ict; 0-92, extending from Stellys 
p ro ss  Road to , McTavish / Road/ re-' 
ports that almost $700 has been col­
lected so far in this area.
He expressed his thanks and ap­
preciation :to the following canvas­
sers for their co-oporation. and sup­
port in a .successful campaign; 
Mrs. M. B. Gaw, Capt. Jam es Wat­
son, Mrs. E. J . B ./Johnson, Mrs. 
D. R. Cook, M rs. Fergus Reid, 
Miljor C. A. Dadds, Mrs. J . T. God­
frey. dr., Mr. and lVtrs. ?R. S. Bou- 
toillier, Mrs,/ E. W. Townsend, Mrs, 
John Looy, Mrs. W. V. Willi.ams, 
Robert McVey, Mrs. G. P, Lar.sen, 
and Jas. H, Whcciler.
Wc are gratified to have 
been chosen to install elec- 





On Thoir Magnificent New .Recrcationai
?':;;/,'? /;?? /'- '7 ,:'/?7 " ':/?? :;'F ac^  !
Third St., Sidney 656-2945
BEACON "/AVEW0K
ii na iwr #
/PHONE 656-1134"
//Pihrii.deiiI and ,'',M(b'iil.)bris''",'hf! Sidney 
/; ; ? I T i i i t7  3 p 2 , :  A r n i y , / N d y y / ’̂ ^^
,:/',: V eterans of Clmmda, are delighted ' 
/■///vv,i;th': th,'e/w (irkTvi:
7 iTihoviitiiig  ̂ in'emises.
' We' A re  W o u d '  ofZZZZ 
Our [Club
and all it standH (‘(rr. We artialBp 
[iroud of 1,1 le new .recreation;:rooms.
,/"v;./ %/;;/■/
f b




Wc now lia.VC an cx(;clIcJit 1 icjidqnatters
ihr a firichclnti ill n dclightlTdvCt)!
Wc"('0 \iid: |ibt!;Vslc; 1Vv:iy|)cttcr!/‘':'/;"̂
SIDNEY UNIT 302
) ' I *
Vr'kr"./;. . .'j.,G
PAGE TEN
Saanich Peninsula Credit Union 
passed a  significant milestone this 
week. The local community fin­
ance service has now lent out 
m ore than $3 million since its in­
ception 16 years ago.
The credit union here started  
out with nothing and has steadily 
built up into a  sobstantiai force in
the district. Headquarters ia in tho 
im pressive office building on Bea­
con at Fourth ill Sidney, Branch 
office is a t Brentwood on West 
Saanich Road.
F irst office of the credit union 
was in tlie Sidney Men’s Wear 
store of Alexander-Gane Ltd. I t 
la te r operated from the Beacon 
Ave. home of R. N. Shanks.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS RETVIEW
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And Other Poems
B y H. T. J.
A limited number of copies available over Easter at 
Special Price of $1.95 at
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 
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On Monday death  claim ed M aurice 
Francis Connor a t his home a fte r a 
long illness. Mr. Connor w as a 
teacher in Saanich School D istrict 
for 20 years. Latterly  .serving as 
vice-principal of C larem ont senior 
secondary school, Mr. Connor was 
among the most widely known and 
highly esteem ed teachers in Saan­
ich.
Mr. Connor was born in the United 
States, at VVaukon, in Iowa, 64 years 
ago. He moved to Saskatchewan 
m any years ago and was teaching in 
the wheat province before the Sec­
ond World War.
Enlisting in the Royal Canadian 
Air Force, Mr. Connor served as an 
adm inistrative officer and was re ­
leased with the rank  of Squadron-
L eader. P art of his w artim e service 
was a t Patricia Bay Airport. He 
cam e to Vancouver Island in 1942 
and brought his family west to join 
him. They fell in love with the 
island and never returned east.
At the end of the w ar Mr. Connor 
joined the teaching staff of Saanich 
School District. He taught a t Mount 
Newton, Royal Oak and Claremont 
schools, in the capacity of vice- 
pi’incipal a t all th ree on different 
occasions.
Oi'iginally residing in Sidney, he 
moved his fam ily to Rogers Ave., 
near Royal Oak, about 10 years ago. 
CREDIT lOTON
While living in Sidney Mr. Connor 
was am ong the spon.sors of the Saan­
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Federal aid to B.C. municipalities 
has been turned off. '
A total of $35 million available to 
B.C. under the Municipal Develop­
m ent and Loans Act passed in 1963 
has now been used up, and, accord­
ing to the m inister of finance, no 
m ore monies will be provided to 
municipalities in a province th a t 
has spent its allocated funds.
This m eans th a t projects such a s  
the recent sewer e.xtension a t Sidney 
will, not in future be eligible fo r fed­
eral backing. Federal loans for this 
e.xtension amounted to approxim ate­
ly $150,000. By completing the pro­
ject prior to M arch 31, 1966, 25 per 
cent of the loan wiir'be forgiven by 
the government on 60 per cent of 
the capital cost.
REVERSAL' ,7;: , ,'7 
George C hatterton,, Esquim alt- 
Saanich M;P., said the recen t an­
nouncement i s ; a t  odds, with ea rlie r 
staterhents by the  government. 7
' M O K E/A B O U T '
TREE ORCHAED
(Continued From  Page One)
« ita» o cm i I11 1  I   --------------------'■ null I iiiiB II Mimi II (|j|-j|i ' .
the orchard; bn the Saanich Pemn- 
su la  afte r a  long study/ot: a reas  /all 
over the province, said tho spokes­
man. Besides being the f irs t Doug- 
las 7 f i r : seed orchard  on 7 Sa/anich 
Peninsula, the orchard is also the 
•'k? be developed om a ^ ic u ltu ra  
' j  The? cqmpany7feels i t  b an  7^^
7 ^ ? r‘'7Y^7beften7quali^^^^^^^ 
than anywhere else in B.C., Mr. 
M acRae said.
I t is ironic, he noted, th a t the . 
m er D errinberg property is
being p lan ted ? as /a  D ouglas/fir7br-
- J  '■ •' fru      -
cnara. ^;7lne : forrner owneFs?; 
spent; many? hours clearing the?land 
a fte r he first acquired it.
E ntrance to the seed orchard  at 
the com er: of E as t Saanich and Der- 
ririberg, Roads will? be fully/ land­
scaped, 7 said ? Mr. M acRaei G rass
boulevcwd will be planted and shrubs 
will be; added to enhance the ent-
■rance."'"’' ' ' :?■
“On August 2 , 1963, when this bill 
was given second reading, Mr. 
Sharp, m inister of trade and com­
m erce, assured the House that if 
any province exhausted its allocat­
ed funds before the deadline, ‘the 
governm ent would not hesitate to 
come back to P arliam en t to be sure 
the purposes of the Act a re  fulfill­
ed’, '' said : M r. 7?Chal;terton. “ I 
brought this com m itm ent to the a t­
tention of the m inister o f finance 
and he undertook to look into it.” 
The Municipal Development and 
Loans Act provided/^fOOmillibn to be 
allocated to the provinces on a  per 
cap ita : basis with; B 'Cgs share being 
.$35 :niillion. The mbriey-i \vas: to be 
loaned to municipalities foi* speci­
fied pi'ojects. The federal loan would 
be two-thirds of the cost of the in­
dividual project.^ 7/ 7 X
NOT.AVAILABLE' 7.:;777,
“B.C. has now com m itted air of its 
allocated funds (except for a  few 
thousand dollars) so that m ore funds 
would not be available to m unici­
palities who wish to borrow under 
this Act. : New;Brunswick is the only 
other 7province in this position.” 
said M r. Chatterton.
COMING EVENTS
KINSMEN An n u a l  g ia n t  , A u c ­
tion and Kinette rum m age sale, 
Monday, April 26. Donors bf ar- 
7 T id e s  - phone 656-1920 or 7656-35GG.
' x7"  ''"'-/Ttf
a n n u a l  MEETING NORTO SAAN- 
ich F ire District, North Saanich 
Secondary School, Wednesday, 
April 14, 8 p.m. 1.3-2
DUPLICA'PE BRIDGE, 8 P.M . FRI- 
day, April 9, St. Androw’.s Hall 
(m aster point night). Welcome 
with or without partner. 14-1
tained a keen interest in its affairs 
■since that tim e.
The late school teacher was also 
closely associated with the affairs of 
his own profession and has been 
active in the Saanich T eachers’ As­
sociation foi’ 20 years. He was a 
past president and had held a  v ari­
ety of offices.
Mr. Connor never relinquished his 
interest in military affairs and when 
the Canadian Artillery brought a 
reserve battery  lo Sidney shortly 
a fte r the w ar he was am ong the 
first to enlist. He held the ra n k  of 
soi'geant initially when the 75th A.A. 
Regiment was a part of the oper­
ation at Patricia Bay. L ater he 
transferred to the 5th Independent 
Medium Battery. He had la tterly  
been serving on the staff of the  25th 
M ilitia Group with the rank  of cap­
tain.
E ven aw ay from school Mr. Con­
nor could not divorce himself from 
the affairs of youngsters and had 
served for many years with the 
Scout administration in Victoria.
In school and iti connection with 
his other pursuits, Mr. Connor gain­
ed the esteem  of both students and 
colleagues.
CHURCHMAN
Mr*. Connor was an active m em ber 
of/the congregation of Sacred H eart 
Catholic church  at Lake Hill and 
also took p a rt in a num ber of dioces­
an activities. .
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY
President: Alan Spooner Secretary: W. O rchard
Hall M anagement: Andries Boas, 656-2725 
THURSDAY, APRIL 8 to WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14
’Thui'sday, April 8 - - Charm Class (upstairs)  - 4:00 - 5 :3 0 p m
_  . . .  Dog Obedience Q u b  . . . ___ 7’ 7 ' 3 0 n m '
F riday ’ A pnl 9 - - - Peninsula P layers R eh ea rsa l.7 s 'O O pm ’
Saturday, A pnl 10 - - Small-Bore R ide Q u b . . . .  ' 9 ' Oo'-’u ^ to  a  m
Rae Burns’ Dance Class 9":30a.m . - 12!.30p m ’
Teen D ance 7 * ^ n m ’
Wednesday. April 14 - R ae Burns’ Dance a a ss .Y ,Y Y .V 3 V 6 o '-9 : '^ p a m
J
He leaves to mourn, his wife, 
Agnes, a t home; three sons, Patrick^ 
of Courtenay; Denis, of Vancouver 
and Terry, a t home; two daughters, 
Mrs. M aureen Sager, of Vancouver 
and E lla  Mae, a t home; two grand­
children, three brothers and two 
sisters, .Tames and Albert, of Mel- 
fort, Sask., and Vincent of Saska­
toon; Mrs. L. M ireau, Tisdale,
Sask. and Mrs. P . Reichert, of Vic­
toria.
P ray e rs  were offered on Wednes­
day evening a t McCall B ros.’ Chapei 
and requiem  m ass w as celebrated 
on Thursday at 10.20 a .m . in St. 
Andrew’s Cathedral. In term ent fol­
lowed in Hatley M em orial Gardens. 1
Contributions to the B.C. (M ncerl 




NOW Is The TIME 
To Think About 
GRADUATION!
7 A nice TWatch, a Ring 
7 or a Locket is a nice 
Graduation Gift!
We Thave so much to 
choose from . . . and 
our terms are good.
'■ ■ '’k>''7, '■ (,7--7 ' ■' ■
Ha,ve us lay one away
;?77for 7you!,;77 ; /v/ z.'/.i -
M A B IIII'S? J©w@!i@rs
Beacon Ave. 65G-2532
SIDNEY BEAUTY S A L O N
Tues. - Wed., 7; 30 a.m . - p.m . — 'Hmrs. to Sat., 9 a.m . -5  p.m .
CALL MISS SHARON RIDGE . . .  656.1951
Opposite The Post Office 141
Branch No. 37
GEMEML MEETIMG
MONDAY, APRIL 12 — 8:00 P.M.
Mills Road
Copper
KITCHEN AND DINETTE SUITES
:  S 5 9 . M  »p
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P r e s e r i i p t i t s m s
7 . ? 'L 7
■■7 x'L. 
' ■- -vi' 
'7.
? 7 p > 7 m e e f c - y o q r 7 n e e d s  7̂
c o m p le te ly  a tq c k e d  a n d  w  
    ’; y i v ; d o c t o r ’8 " p r e 8 c r i p t & ^ ^
quic' I ? ; ': .  ■ ' 
7,
,
' 7 7 7 '?
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tJB-q.': dwii*. Other 'Services' A s Well! 
^ P E R F U M E S
ReincmhcrOwr';:, .Free ::pelivcry! Service!
COSMETICS





? SIDNEY’S ONLY INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
flrny '«)«ek.7iiAfliWir.AviV'7 - ' Hiomj■ OSMIflR
7 7  '7' .?■ ’ . . 7 : ? i v : r  7 .  ■' . ? ' 7 ' '  >  ; ■ . ? 7 "  ? :  '■’ ?  " , ' . ' " ? 7 . r .  : ? ?
SAANICHTON QIILD H E A L T H 
conference, Wodnosdny, April 14, 
7 1.60-2.30 p.m.. Municipal Ilall. Call 
056-1162 (or (ipjxMnlmenl. 14-.1
“Mt)’’, " duiiliA tlE "'A ^ 
will 1)0 hold in K. of P. Mall, Sal- 
urday, April 10, 8 p.m. Sponmred 
by Pythian Slivtor.s, Rofro.shmenl.s,
?7 14-1'
C0 MM1211C1A1. IIOWLING LEAGUl'l 
7 banipiot and rlanee, : Friday, Mny 
714.7 TicketH available from any 
loam eaplnin or e.xeeiitivemem- 
bor or Sidney? Limbs, Ranriuol 
and daneoi $2,50;: dancing only, 
7$1.5().,;7,7 77:7;:7;.77'777777-?'?7 77 ?: ? J4-3
iiY ST. iMUL’s U N niio a  1̂ ^  
fdiolr, an Eristor cantata ''OlivoMb 
Calvary" on Gowl Friday evening, 
April 46, 8 p.m., at the dnivcli. 
Como and bring yonr friends.
■ 14-2
.SIDNEY CHILD HEALTH CONFER- 
encc, Tnesday, April 13, 1.30-3,30 








i n e ' s
at
7 2 5 2 3 7 :B E A C 0 N  ;A Y E N U E '? 7 S I D N E Y y ^
Together with a M l M e  of English and Canadian m odels,. gam es
7 '::7 7  7 :?.
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WILL RESUME BUSINESS ON
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STYLES FOR LADIES AND
In Timê  ̂t o  Buying
k  Ladies* Door Prize -^ Teenagers' D Prize
■7 7  .
2474 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY. B.C. 656-1932
14-1
CARD OF THANKS
W o  wish to thank our friends for 
all their gowl wishes and enrds, (in 
the 7(»(;eiu(ion of our man-inKe.—Mr, 
and Mra. D. B. Ritchie. 4M
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
7 ' . ? . S A N D S 7 .  : . / 7 : ' 7 : ? ? - ' 7 ' 7
FUNERAL CHAPEL
Fourth Street Sklnev nw.9<):u
SANDS MORTUARy l-TD, 
‘The Memorial Chapn^ of CUlmotf”
■7 ■..'■7''7„ ?7,f liv
H i
'■77: 7'
! v . 77'1'  7
■ 7 .  ' / 7 .
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(jtlA DRA: and " NORTH ‘ PARK 'OTR.
';777Vletorln,7B,C.,7 ''7' ,?H7;;7?:qy
7 7 : 4 D r y
L a d i e s ’ o t  M 'c r i ’s  S u i t s  - 
I:Hid i c s ’ P l a i  11 D p e s s e s  -  -  -  .. j  
S p ] ’i i i ; ig '' '( )y e r ( !o a ts ,:  !'kach  ''
S K I :R ,1 ’S ,  S W I ^ A I ’ E I I S - , 2  f o r ' $ 1 .6 0
-  2 0 % ' O F F !  "
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”Sayo Now on Your Spring Cleaning Budget"
2632 BEACON AVE.. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
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H O I t lR Y
HORRY
¥
Why tho hig rush? BocauRO this is 7110 ordinary 
paint Kale. Buy ojic can of Bnpco’s he.6t, qiiullty- 
tcstod- Velvet Flat Latex Interior ■Paint',';. and 
got /jeo for your money. (Now paint two rooms 
for tho prico of one!) Colons? Ycal A \vldo rango 
of Biipco shades, Btylcd by FahOr Blrren -  Bapco’s 
internationally acclaimed color consultant. Tho 
..................... iOR April 3.7 th, So /lurry, hurmlmnu!
PHONE 6S6-2322 for FREE 
Pick-Up and boUvory
"A .Sinndnrd of Dry Cleaning Fqunl to (be FineRi' BEACON AVENUE PHONE;C5C -n 34
: :-7x. ■'? 7.
/■■ -7; /■
':'■ ■'' ■' .. ■:
